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ThE PRINCE FIRE SWEEPS I 
IS WORKINC · 1 WESTERN T~WNj 0 N H IS RANCH Students Are Killed, l\tany Injured· j and Hundreds oC ~uses I 
(:cf~ Roynl Reception nt High Burnt. 
Rh·er. I 
DERKt.J.:;Y, (':ill( .• Se11t. 17.-Twr> 
1 
111011 mvi::n .. \lln. Srpt. t7.-Tho unlcl<>ntlCkd s tudent" or th£: Unlver· I 
~r..,·b l 1 rnln tx-nrlni:; thl' T'rlnrt' or 111ty or C'~lllfcrnla \Wro kill<>•! wh<'n 
\\'.111'• :rnd 11:1rty nrrl\'l'tl her<' Sun· , lh<')' Ce ll lhroui:;h the burulnK ronf or 
i! " ' •·•·l'nhut. Thr Prlncr will s ii••n•I a houl!e tod•l)' an1I Pcorcs or lnJur»d 
a ""rr frl'c holhl11y .i!.l lhl? J..:. r . ranch aro r1•portcd to be In Berkel<>y 1t<'0· 1 · ., 
11'hkh hf' purrhllSCtl 1lnrlnJ: h i1 oat- <':':II hospital all n Tl''IUll or a Clrc-
d.• , 1 •It In 1919. 'The r.·rnch Is f'ltu· which Ill five o'clock this nftcrnoon I 
:11r•I .ll Pckh1ko. about twc nty-1dx hod clr!llroyl'd hundreds or homes and 
t:1lli:'ll toouth•n-111 or her<'. dcnm1·d the hu:.h1C\l'I section or th,. I 
I cit.,, .ind <>ntlre r<'!<hlentl!ll sN•Llon or 
SCHOONER HENRY FORD WINS TERCENTENARY •IBH• 
ERMAN'S RACE OFF QLOUCEST&R. llASI. 
111m1 nt\'l·m. Alln. !'.lrflt. 17 - Lonl Xo.rth Berkel(y. Th<' tire Ftnrtcd 111 I 
lt••nlr""·· Prince or Walc~. art•nl nll tho hush nf tho Coutrn Co111n C<,un1:-: 
'''" mor:ilni: trnm r lr.!ll un til tw<>lve hlll:1 nnd swc11t over thl.' rltl.:c Iulo 
ot 1i1~ fln.l dny <'n hl'I r ;inch wnrl:· tho \ lnh•e1111ty City. nynnmltln~ wa.., , 
In: with the olhrr handt1 to (Ill n liht rl'Sortcd lO In n de!1pero1t<' otrort to , 
11 , "Ith f\unflowi:r<i 10 1, rov1dl' r,.011 check the names. Al flvl? o'clork th.. Photo of the llChooner, wHcnf! Ford" refcrnd now u taralns oat 
fnr I lnodNI rntll<.> nncl. lhc 'ltork. H» bui<ln<'ll$ bulidlngs on Unlvor11lly: to be anythintt but a ftivver. Her skipper, Claytcm llorriaeJ. wbo wa1 
f' It 'II old working clothes nntl h'<I Av<>nue ond Shnltuck Avi?nuc Jn tho, 1 victor la" fall as commander of the craft In the &nt of tbe llimlna· 
0 
LEADEllS AUISTED t~c .1c1unl work n( chopplni: up th<' h<>arl or tho city wrro nblnzr. A tion rac:cs for the honor of racin1 ~ Blaenose; the Canadian defeader 
1n11f111wc111 ond tllllni; 1b1? 11110 whb 1
1 
rtcrcc north wind wos blowing. I of tl1c International Fiahttman'a cup, ll toda1 tbe holder of the Bir BARCELONA. Sept. 17-Tbo prlnclp 
'10lm1 .'.~1a1 tukpo~~·ltt1h1 cholmth.l'r m,.n hUPt llni-· NEW IRISOH I Thomaa Lipton trophy, emblematlcal of bis ftAd'1 ,.,,._.1a tho al leaders or the roYOlllna Commun-, .~· ~ tcrcentcn;uy fishermm'g race held off Gloacater after,two po8tpone- II ba bee arrest 
' ~pt1in Morrin- a1lo won a caab --'- of Sl.000 ad lint placl , 1su and BollheYI • Ye n -
manta ~,, .,..... • eel and othel'I aro nee1n1 toward• tbe 
HICH ntVEH. .Altu. Srpt. li.- PARl IAMENT Fnncb rronUer wbtcb la be1Jlg cloaelyl ~;~·l~~:r~.~! ~o·:on;;1t':~,1:V.~:":~~ Will MEET Is ' t Mil' 1••tchod. ~~·· /4 
•he '""'"'a' 1rn1n pu111:11 into the d<>· • I patn S 1tary . mLITUt ao~1 l'OL,_no ~~lc~v~~~:~:i;nl ~:~:::::,13 ':~t Pr~~~:. TOM oRnnw I D' t rat W111 l BOldl. 84#.:· ~ Jla~l!.01. 
... '31~ .. 1 from the tlcpc>t phtCurm to nu I ir•c 0 e~ 1blrd In c0aiin'alld • iTU ann· 
the mkln atrrct or 1hc town unar.com· ""- : ~·.~.,}rhnaaor tb
0
r•Fln u ~ l4!d military 
""""'J by either 111>crN 11ervh:,• m~n JJt:1u.1~. •Se11t. 17.-Tho new Par- I uv ~ 
.. r l"'llcemt'n. ,\ft thu Prince reached !lament will med WednC!Sday. '.!:11° E 11 p 1 't' ' I ~-
the t lrttt, llavld Dt'U'llP3W aotl fil'<I llouPe, without tho H Republlcan11. \ • xpe 0 l 1c1an s RIOTl~G rGNTINUF.8 . 
n 1U•I minor chleft1 or tho Ston••r cnntaln~ it•!I mtmbl'ra, amun1 wbom • 
lncllana rrom tho .Mo~ly l'f)llenatlon, Pl'Cllldont COIJT'HC hAll li3 deflnltelJ' I I UUSSJ-:l.OORF, Sept. 17- Lnbour 
1u•re waltlnat lo creel him. Bearspa• pledgtd aupporters. The cmbar,..._ .., ., • uonblcll conllnuo nl Oortmun•l • 
... ta perfect Eaglllb: "Oroetlnp. Dlf!llt calllf'd by the absenc-~ or ntarb New Regime Will lla\'C Nothing To Do With l art1cs; :fo, rtlo, W!ttcn nnd Oul11bur~. " 
~:;;~,.;~ a.r. You llroUlen o! OM-llalrd or tbo meml>l'n elected. Riviera Is Now Dictator. 8crlo1111 riot occurrod In I\ Dortmund 




'Naftllezaell ~ actlfltlol or th. I obllf:M. to Nrc. kllllns two and 
• ~ will ...,... t.er POUT VE.,..OR~. Franco-Spnnla<h rc11pon11lhlc ~llnl11ter. JT<> h114 110wc~ I wounding seven. ti" de~ , 11,.,thur..,t ..._ 
·~*l~11'l'Gatler, Sept. li.-Tl'f Mlllt.'lry DI· to 11ubll"h dt•creci; wlalch thertby be· • n;v;;v~.,,;v,;;o.,·;:.'l_IW\l'W\_ M\.~-lf.lf~:·@~~~fJ<lf>eOOOOM~· 
rtctorate ronned a" a rei.nlt or '""t come low. J\1 lht' . <'nuntry l'i now LEAGUE HAD ..u~"'!.···fA•~o!!..F~r~~"' 
week'• reTOlatlon, haa dPCldccl to u- 1tOYt'rn1?d by a mllltnry dlrectom1r 
~ pel thlr(7-ono or Spain'• l .. :ldlnJ; poll- Primo llh'll'rll'll tltlr l\Pll<''lrll lo be E s I0 N 1 
tfc!an'I, lnrladlaat fnrml'r Prl'mle;- Pro11ldl'nt or thr Council ot Mini•· II s T 0 RM y S S ::~t::~l'.:~8:::Jit'.::a~=:l~::t~C:~ll:Cl:S::t8:8'.:ICl~JDMl:Na ,I~~ ~~~;~~ PaDcht!S Oaerra 1111d 111•Tera\ t•romln- tt-r11. The Porclltn Ministry anti Min- I 
!t D Ill DU0118'f1Ll•:enl Liberal• and Cut111lnl1t Syntlk:tl· l11try nf W1tr w111 bo rt'lolnC'd, hnt It, - ! 
TIO!f , ..... It I• learned from atlvlc.•14 ('0111· '" 11ndcn1t.ood nil other llflnl•trlM Italy Defied League and Must he . Good Values 1' n 
ft1ci a Dane Ill , - tnit ovor the bordor. Thr upulaltm nncl 1111b·Sccrotaryehlt•!I hnvo bC<'n I Dealt With. I 
ttoni llei'e, crarJ1 tir'talda)' and after LONDON, ScpL li-T\-:cl•e penou wlll occur this week. Tho mllillu7 11up11r<>1111t'd.. Tho vnrlou.<1 dOU:lrt- • _ 
r bing approslmatOIJ' one handred,•ere kllled and nneen wounded dur-1tt1tlmc 111 rcf'1Mln1t to have 11nythh1111 ment!I ·111dll bo 11n1lor rontrol of al GEl\l~VA, SopL 17-"'Stormy" wn11, 
atlcl ienntr-nve patron• and a Ing a demoulratlon aiiala1l tbo high to do with polltlcl11na or p;1rtlc·~. S<>n· hli;hor Oovcmmont otrlclal lo be tlw) word employed Sund11y In 1um- : F 11 d" W' t 
n 'lbllng itame In the rl'Ar or tho 11rlcc or food at Sorau, BraMnbur,; 11tor \'cnlO!lll, former Sp11nlah Mlnla· chosen hY M'nlorltr. lie mu11t, how- marlidng tho aeulon of tho Councll 1 a an in er 
r •c"· t'MA(H!d with cash anti Jewel- J•ruvlncr, when fll;hllng occurred bo· lt>r or Flnnncc In srvf'ral cablnrti.. 01·cr. s ubmit all mattcra to tbt' PrC11' l- or tho l..c~uc or Na.tlooa which wu 
UY •monntln:; to nn~u tbotu1and lWC'<'n police o.nd dl'lllOnatratore, IAYll 11'1111 SlOP!><'ll l\t tho frontier \\hilt' dent of U10 Dlr<'Clornlc for decision. hurrlrdty convoked Saturday nti:h• I c 0 AT IN G.S 
clnll 1rw. a d<'tlfllltch from llerll~. 11ndca-vourlng tu rcncb Franco, nntl Tho Mlllrnry Directorate wtll bl'itln and which did not adjourn until early 
odvlRcd ho would bo tl<>tnlnl'tl until the rl1eltl cconl>mlt'3 In Nitlonnl oxp"n""· SWlday morning. Tho eclll\lon w,111 1 
military regime bod decided blo but without prtJudlclng tho C11nc· doYoted to tho dolleato aue!ltloo or 
, atotua. . I lions of the udmlnlatratlon. Rlvlcrl\ how to dMI with Jtaly. Tho .Ornccn· i 
I Schooners , For Sale 
-
We have the foil owing_ New 
Schooners, launched the past year, 
for sale. 
Gull Pond 64 Tons 
Humber Deal 54 ,, 
Gander Deal 61 ,, 
Apply 
·Fishermen's Union 
Trading Co., Ltd. 
PORT UNION. 
I -- h°" nt>UCled all ca11t11ln11 and com- llllll'1! conflict now bu been hllP· j MADRID, Se11L 17.-Klnit AHonso mantling gcnerllla and tho genrra.I plly settled, &II> tho 1lclei;at.et1 who hM slitoed a decreo dl91Solvlns; Jlllr· stare or thl' nrm1 that he haa tano ha.Yo roTegatht>red In Ocnev&, and 
l!lnm<>ul. No dl11t11rbnnce a nd llllle tho ooth or olrlco a& Pret1ldent ot l thnnk1 to U1e motive powor of the cxc. ltemont has bc.!n CllUl<'tl by tlu: I lho l11roctomto and b111 appealt'd • to League of Natlon1 backed by world 
le11tnbllahm<>nt or tho military rci;lme tho p.itrlotlam or the peoplo, th" orlulon, but tbe1 declare Italy h11M, nnd tho publlcntlon of decrocs by th\! lurmy Rnd navy that they ioulotnln !t1crlncd tho l.l.lllKUO nnd thnt All· new Oo,:ornm\!nl. 1-·or the present dl~clpllno and loya lly to th<' new I 1w11\JllY ahould t•ke 1ome lll'lion c11l I 
Oonoral Primo Riviera Is lhe only Government. lt·.ilntt'd lo relnron:o the pro1tlg.i of 
lb• l,··U~O. 
REVOLT I~ .JERtSALEll vo~ by 3000 Arabi! under thol endor- CALU'ORl'llA FEELS SHOCK 
1 
llhlp or Sheik •A Salt.. The rebels ut 
H:RUSAl..E~l So11t. 17- AutborlLn· th1<l limo m:brnllll'Ct an ultimatum 1'1 EUREKA. Calif. Sept.. 17-8borp 
tlvo r rports say thnl a revolution h<\l I which they demanded an equitable 1earth-qua.ke 11hock was felt bore toda1 
brokim out In Arona-Jordnnlo. ai;alD!lt \sy11tcm of t.axallon, expul1lon or all 1 beginning . with mild Ylbratlona, ac· 
J.1mlr A11dullah. Advlc<'ll Crom Jt"ru11- roroli;ners and the formation of .cumal&tln; In Ylolea~. and ending 
altm oo September 5th reported a re· I !>arllnmentAry Gon-rnmcnt. I abrupt))·. 
AUGUST 21st. 1923 
IN STOCK 
BONELESS BEEfi VICTORY FLOUll• ~ . 
BAMSUT? POU PURITY FLOUll 
FAT BACK POU OATS, BR.Alf, BAY 
oEo. NEAGrLlllllled. 
\ -
TWEED COATINGS. 5-1 inch.... . ... 2.00, 3.00, 3.30 
FANCY PLAID COATING, 54 inch ..... • ...... 2.25, 3.00 
PLAIN GREY COATING, 54 inch . .. . . .. . .. . ..... 3.70 
PLAIN COATING, Pale Blue. Dove, Mabe. M In. .. 3.20 
PLAIN COATING, Plaid Back. 54 in. ...• 4.00, 6.60, 8.50 
SERGE COATING, Brown. Navy, Black, Cardinal, 
54 inch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.20 
VELOUR COA'ftNG, Fawn, Brown. Navy, B*k. 
54 inch . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. • . .. .. 5.00 
BLUE NAP, 54 inch ............. . .... 2.60, S.00, 7.00 
NAVY CHINCHILLA. 60 lneh ........ .' ..... .. .. 7.50. 
CHINCBIUX, MUed, with Flald Back, 57 Inch . . . • 9.30 
CURL a.oTH; Sue. Bottle Gnea, ·en-, 6' In. .. . UO 
BI.Am CARACUL. 48 lncla • '" • • ....  • • • • • • • • • • • G.oO 
BLACK ASTRACBAN, 48 Inda ........ . ... .. ... s.80 
SBALB'l'l'B, l'llnq Bliek, 48 Inda • • . • .. ... . . • • .. uo 
SBALB'1'TB, Plain Bllldr, 48 lndl • . . . . ... · . . . . . . . . JS.SO 
FANCY PLAID SKlllTING, CO Inda ...... r. 95c.,, l.25 
FANCY PliAID SKIRTING, M IDda •• US, 3.90, 4Ao, "80 
THE EVENING 
Note These Prices:=== 
Bg Sale ! Below Cost!! 
Ladies' White Canvas Pumps, with buckle. 
Only .......................... $1.50 
Ladies' White Canvas High Laced Boots. 
Only ... . .. . ................... $1.50 
Ladies' \Vhite Canvas Laced U>w Shoes. 
Only ... . . . . .. ... . . . .. ..... .. .. $1.50 
Lndies· Grey Kid One Strap Shoes. .Only . . $4.75 
Girls' White Canvas Laced Boots. Only .. $1.30 
Child's White Canvas Laced Bootg. Only .. $1.10 
LEATHER FOOTWEAR. 
Ladies Boots. Only . . . ..... .. $1.50 tha. pair 
Ladfes! Low Shoes. Only .... · .. $1.98 the pair 
About 500 pairs in this lot. 
Secure your size to-day. 
MEN'S BOOTS 
Men's Dark Tan Laced Iloots. Only . . . . $4.50 
Men's Black Fine Kid Boots for .. $5.00 and $5.50 
Men's Heavy Work Boots. Only .. $3.00 t,he pair 
F. Sinallwood, 
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. 









would demud tba't tU ~ 111t] 
brought before lllm. SOIMtfin41a .. 
auwned that Daller wu p.....-. 
and C.be not un•ual pli•OCDODOD flt.. 
1u1dant on clellrl111D occurred. Wli• 
m good llealtb Doiiald .-.\"er ••ore, 
ru:tther would he tolenttt rou1h tu• 
guago ln b.la p...-ce trom an om.• 
THE DUST a•loye; nenrtbeleu, In bl• dellrluqa !ho managed, at leut ODCe dallJ, tol lheap upon the unrortuuate Duet a 
Br Pm'.liUl B. ltYNll --. generot11 belplng of lnncUYe ot • 
quality that woald baYe made a 
mule aklnnor blab. BomoUm• Jlr, 
CHAPTER xxvm. 
DtlD~)' WU unfortullllte .Dough c.o 
drop In at tho boepltal ID tbne to 
\ bear tbla stream or uathema 11C1Uncl· 
· In; tbrou&b the c:orrWOr: upoa 11111:h 
"Well, what's wrong with tho con· occasions be wonl4 JO Into ,.,,,o 
dltlona In thla caac?" Tbe Laird d• Laird'• room and tie •4 old ~t 
munded crbply. "You can baTo an.r· would 01• oacb otber lPtmlJ' bDt ~ 
thing you .want-Ir you're ab1 oa ID&· DOYtr a wons. 
turlal to work with, and I'"\'e aeat for Haybac de 
tho beat pbyalclan ha the ltate to a Yet'bal brl~--
como bore and consult with J'OL" fo· ,_91._nll~ ·.f5'~g\ 
..,: "Oh-to that•a all, eh!" fte ·f.iifill~ 
~ - • relined. "Tllua clcm"t WOl'l'1 .-







. \\'by, 1he noYebr q1111~·blD ~ for bl dae = it-.J..., ~ e. owevt-r, n case em .. t D ...... pUeDt to \118 c1octonfan4 .. a,..~ '"'1' 
n bit of encouragement trom bla old atteDdecl bba U&at tile laird .;;..;..L-.· ._..., ......., ~ llnddy from time to time, you'll ban JOallS oat ....-r - v-~ n room mndo rend.r for me. 111 stay ID Na Bnllt. If llie .,._ h biclaCed 
- here t111 he's out or danger." to come to hla bCldalcle. bold bbl hand, 1-i: a· . . . ~ . t . and call blm pet namea wben h•'• 
ti: OW to rf"cven ratJonaJ, bc1l buck Up &lld Wfll OUt. 
>-:: That W~ a terrible week OD old n•li Tbero nre DO dangeroua pbyalntl 
t€ Hector. The nunso, discovering that 1 ousness rompllc:iUona to combat now. Tbt'YI 
ti: hls presence appeared to exello her Docton W1lfll apimt remedies arc entirely mental." . f 
patient. Corbndc hlm tho room; 10 '\\'bile the pbr.•lcloo wn" "L"'t1klni.:. 
1-E ho 11penl hls dnys nod part or bis \ndre.-- IJnn··y·~ race hnll , »'.•dually 
i..::: I 11.8 JI lon1 kocnm at lletJlao SciCd'• ~ july21,tr ':'. " i; 1 11row DA up and down tho Carati-f6 5,,..,. hp 00 dope or l><>"'l taking on lho A<'ner:il v1l1>r· 
x: xx ;r: ;i: :1:: ;i. xx :i:: xx :1: xx xx x: ::i:. ;r: ;r: ;r: xx - % • corridor, with occutonnl visits to the llroR1inpemenb; itchuuaway 10111:~ or ll ripe old l~rl11m • •i..~' " 111~ 
'" 1ll m fH HI mm"' m '"mm"'"' 111111 "'mm 111 ht hl "'m mm, mill omco nnd The Drenmerfc. there inclisea~on. billou111ua and COD• chin Plowly 11n.:;1te1l on bl~ Imm t; ·--------------------.. -~~ 
lo draw sucl1 comfort from Dnooy atipatioa. Can be had .: any hi" llptt pnrled In horror nn•I nm:U:c·; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!~===!!';; 
Oc. and $1.00 Botllca. I II ~ •••••••••••••ill•••••••••'-ll'-!iiii nnd h lll ramllr na ho might. While m ~· atore." Oct tbe aenuine. El :111>nt untrl. ll ti.tll•', him mouth hum: I his tompcrnturo romnlncd below one ~ ciprn :11t1ckly, tooll!lhly; pr.-.:.ct.tl)' two 
hundred nnd four, Donolll would 110 tnormoul' tcnrs RRlht'red tu th" l'Or· RED CROSS 
In n soml-comntoso condition. but tho was nol mnklo n ft ht. to ct well- ners or his eyc:i nnd cn.,k<:>dc•d uc:rnits 
lns t4tlt the thermometer crept be-- th l hf tr gd g h 1
8 
1 1 t his cheeks Into his whl11kora. Ho 
Furniture 
For "Upstairs, Downstairs, In 'My Lady's' ~ 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
bave everythin& ne~ to make any 
, t.af.lfcnne bUutlfuL 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
d th t 1 a s emeo oua p ya c:i res a -yon . ll po nt he would commence nnce '\\"II.ti graclunlly being undermln· gripped the nrma or his cbAlr. 
to muter fllcohereiily, Suddenly, ho ed. His day-nurad It was who hod "O God, rorglvo mo!" ho monnca. 
would nnnouh~~~.!he Lnlrd could tho cdllrngo, woman-like, to bring "The Lnlrd doesn'l know where i;bu 
hcnr enry woril, that he coot.em- the matter to nn Issue. Is, nnd uelther do I . I Induced her to 
plntcd th "Ho's m""I ht love with tiu.t. ..- lrl go nway, and 11he"s Jost somewhere In 
l, • II -:Hd •• Jmmedla&.e '. · · "" 'i · · ,, i tho " 'brld. · To Dncl bet now would 
dcatruc:UOft •' • Daney :ind hes al'll'U)'s raTlng about, aho do- h Ilk hi h k t 







his dl1connecled senleo~ca. she bu ' . ~'- loft Port Agnew corever, and be does "But you might telegraph n 11p11ce· not know wboro abe ls. Now, rvo lld to Cl"ery lending nows pnver In thu seen men-lltllc, weak men-recover country. The Lnlrd cnn nlford l ·> ~ Crom a worse ntto.ck or typhoid than spend n mllllon to Oud her- If she 
i this big fellow ha.a. and he ought to cno be touodjlo n hurrr. Whr. O\'en bo on the up-grade uow tr ever-yet n telegram efum bor would help to ho's bended do11-n·blll. ' Aboot next buck blm up." 
les11 Nan Brent sh~11·11 up to take him In hla cbnlr nnd ctuh·er with .h is oro· I~ week be"a going to start to conat, on· . But A.nllrow Dnnay could only awcy by the hand nnd Jond him bnck up· round dl.itress. KILLS hill. I believes ho could do It-It sbo "Tho scnnllol!" bo kept murmur-~ would." log. "tho dnmned aconllnl ! 1'11 have Watar Bup ~ "l bclle\'C she could, also," tho doc- to go to SentUe to send tl10 tc1ri;rnm1. 
i tor agreed. ''Perhaps you'\'O noticed The locol office would lenk. And cv-nfes t tbnt. nllhoagh his f4m!lr hrwe Halen· n If we . onnd hilr und lntlucell' lier '-~ Allta ~ cd to him ro.ve abOut her, they bnve to come back to so\·e him, she'd hu,·o 
!lfotha ' no,·or given t.lle s lightest Indication lo i;o awny osnln- und lf l!bo w1..111M 
Bed Basa ~ that they know Y.-bat bc"s ra \' log 4 • not-ff ho woulll'nl Plmn1t h<:-r·-'.\'hy ~ Moaqultoa. '"I bout. '.Jibe girl's tabuu, nppnroollr.'' don't you see bow Impossible 'l "It· ~ "The Lnlrd appears to be a llumnn uatlon has dorclo)lcd? Mnn, can !Jou lee. a PU. ~ A I" being. Ha\·e you spoken to him 4 • aid lllcKllYe · well Nao llrent ot the ~ boul thfa-Nnn glrlt'' Snwdusl Piie?" 
~ "I tried to-once. Ho toked at mo "l\Jy inltrcst lo tho Cl\J!e Is oclther FOR SALE AT -on11 1 didn't try ony more. Tho sonUmentul nor elhlcnl. ll fa entire- , 
FUOll NEW YORK AT 11 A.ll. 
scm:oru: m· s.m.1~n~ 
t'Olt St:l'TEJIREL 
FROM ST. lOnN"S J! !\00~ 
"fit>i..illml" • • • . . ... S<'ptomb<-r ht. 
Sr;:>~mbor lat . . . • . . . . . • . . "SJl.,ln'• • . . . . . • . . . Scptem~r l-th. 
Se1•tl'mb1:~ 9th . . . . . .. .•. . :·no.~i.llotl'' ........ September l:itb. 
Septum her Hilh • .••..•• . ••• "Sll\'lu" .. . ....... Scptcmbl·r !!!nd 
SoptomU..•r 2olnd . . . . . • . . . ."R0:~1 llnd" ....••.. Scptcml.K>r :!Jtb 
Soptunbcr !l!llh . . .. . • .. . . "Slh in" .. . • .. .. .. .. Octob1•r 611: 
Jtoand tri11 Uc:1'cti. ls'<ne'il nt "llC'rfal nail'" with 1tl'c: month•: ''''I'· 
otcr 11rhUc~c. '.rllltOUGll RATES QUOTl:IJ J'O .&,LL l'OllTS 
HARVEY & CO., LTO., SL John's, Nfld., Agenta 
nownrnG & ~O)IPANl'. G. s. CAMPBELL & CO., 
17 Battery Platt, llAW'ax, N.S., Water Street, St. John's ~ Hector through Dnney ia.vo lhe glrl low Crom the girl, you've signed hl:i 
fact la," lbe doctor ndded, lowering ly protesslonnl. ll appe11r1 to 1110 
~ T. lclardo i Co"' ltd I bis voiCQ, "l havo a nouo11 thnt old that to trying to ~ave -thlB youu~ rt•I· 
~ Chemists Since 1823. · tbc m~ney lo leave th~ country." denlh wurrnol; pow It la up to you to l' New York .. 
m;;:;:::;:::::::;:::;;:;;;;;;:::::;:::::::::!I ~ Water S....._. Sl John' "lf bo knew wbnt an l!nportut per- !!Ave him trow himself, nod you'r\!. General A.gent& ~ I~ · u~ S. 11 sonago she fa nt this mlnute, he'd •orrylng beco.u110 fl m ny bo neros·j illiillll••••••••••••••••••••••••li gl•e her more money to com back- snry later to anvo the girl from him 
., - . • IC only just long ~oough to ~Te hi; 'br him from tho girt. Wt'll, l'vo stat·! 1 -~111:11qflflr1llRllluuut1lllll1tlJi;tUlllll1J1Jr.llllllU111ijilllltll1JffiMtiJ11fNfl1J111jllllllllfttjlf'IOllllllll ;11111111111 • nllllllllfl lllllllllllf•-;;f :son. Haft .you apoten to 'Mr. Dn· ell the racta to you, nnd I tried to I ~rJt~~~Ja~~=~=~=~~~  
--'- 111111 ll!Unlf • 11111nrt ltn1111J1• 11111111111•· h11u11111 .'II> 1111111111" ''''""") •1111111111111111111111 n 111111111 II •111 111111':' neyr• 8U\to them to The Lnlrd. Do ns )'OU J ~ 
=:. . II 7..=. .. think best. It the bOy die!!, of counse. ~ a § . ~"i No; but I tbfllk I had better. Ho l 'll swear that 'bo Wl\ll doomed, anr· ruR , 0. L ir: ~ 
;ff J b ' s t L . . d = !! hM a great deal or lnnuenco with The hO\\', due to perforation or the totes- r I OH c. . 
.:: 0 s 0 res ·1m1te y Laird, and &IDCO l bUO DO doubt tbey tJooa." Et~ ' . 5 were in this conspl~acy toi;other. "Yea, yes!" Dnooy gaaped. "Let 
S E , E ~ Daney may venture to dlllCUllS ..,,1th The Lnlrd off 01 easy ns. you con." 
== ~~ lhe old moo ~he advlaobUlty er hrlr.t;- ''Oh, I'll tie ebcerfully. By the way, 
fi E e 'E' who Is this girl? I ho,•en't been In 
i E ng1n4· ~wne·. r·. s· ~~ The Best Returns fort A!;new long enough lO lllt\'e DC> 
=..= ~  5 : qulrrd .nll the go!!llp. la 11hc IDl}l<•lf· 
'A i5 •ttJ:._ 4!·· 
- U ft Cao be secured by using Ammon- "She's bad a child born out or wed· 
you want an engine repaired, bearings rebabbitted or = : tock:' y ium Sulphate. • It ii . the ' best "Ob. then. ehc's not a wantnn?'' 
mac:hine Work Of any description, at fertiliser extant for baJffefd Of "rm Qlllte IUl"O f.bO'IS not." fi · .. · "Well, I'll be damned! S.> tbal'• 
= = garden. 0 1 I~ 1110 \arp crops tlll thnt's wrong with her, ei.r· Lfko Send .it t '0 us 
We have a wen equipped ftpm s1aop and 
guarantee fiat mm work, at re..nable prices. 
can 
~ are assured. Sold in larco or the m
1 
nJortty or hi• prort-!alon, th111 
Mi small qaaatftiea by phys clan looted upon aur.11 conlre-
:!:. · -.:... tempts with a kindly, lndnlSN!l c>·e. 
i i · . . Jn ·au probability moat ot ",. would 
BEST ENGLISH CROWN BAR IRON 
BLACK moN PIPE 
GALVANIZED moN PIPE 






Y. I" ._., "t ~t ' Ii J rr we but knew th~ 1ccrf't• or men 1t11 
=0.' 118"·'1 •· J011D s do~:;::.~~~ -:~::;~~·J•tt btm COMBINATION WRENCHES 
5 Gas ~ight. Oo, ~=:. =u:~ '":~= ~~:~:: "'"1~_;--'191! ............. ___________________ .,.. 
PJaooo a1. Ou Yorlra. ECZEMA ~ 
Full Stock of Engine SuPPHes always en hand. 
N':B,:..Ordeia '"""" •• "Calnn," ·~t:'ii .t"'-~ I!. ~·~ .Kin&'• Biacla. • ~n~HdOiiiili ·~-·~ 1tli ~ ru: . 
THE EVENING 
The International 
Exhibition of 1862 
Wt· Were Awarded Medals for Exhibits of Minerals, Skins. 
Furs, ~tc., But Our Codfish Samples Were 
Offensive. 
I' 
1Ec11tor E'irnlni: At1vO<'al..t) 
'" :ir Sir- Seeing thnt nn nhlb· 
111ou wil l lw h('ld In London ncx l r.um 
m~r. I halllll)' 1·olkcl d thl',e tew 
lllH•'' l nr yuur r. t~mcd nnd '~ hlel)'-
cirt ul:lll•<I Jt111rrml. :i11 t Wlle\'e ,U111t 
th•') \I Ill Ix• ot Interest lo ) ·our rc:ul-
l '°'· 1 110111• thnt nil whci art' directly ln-
u r•·•t.11 In the i.~xh\tJlllon will ro In-
' " tilt' .... ork heart ntf<I 'lf>ul. nn1l lhnl 
(''"'' ' ro· 1111 .. mny nccruc. Wo ha,·e 
11 • In the )>Mt l!M'n. a s <nPrgetfc nnll 
n r :itrlot lc n11 w<' •houlcl ha ,·e b<'cn 
In ,.uttlnt: torlh our l>l•!lt c nllca\•ora 
"' :uh l.!rlf c ~<'wfoundlnn<I and her 
I'~"· a nti nD\cfig tl1c tor t'mO•t, In 
tn..i. tht• r hfl•C 11roou11L ot all, th<' 
colll'Cll?d from lhc wolt'rt of lhe 
dtt·1>. ~ow. n11 rcgnrtl11 tht> Exhib-
it 101\ ot t8G:?, tho rollow"lni; noto •Ill 
1 :q1lnl11 wh11l our fl"h exhlblt came 
10, ntldrt'11>1rtl to sero11n!fl11nd's rl'P· 
nc~:- Sir C'omplalntr nrl' m11dt.' 
nr llM rontlltlon or your dr!l'd flRh 
\'thlt'h 11rt' lwromluc; ucccdlni;lv or· 
frn'llvc under the C'omml1111lont1r'1 
om\·l"'.. and mu1t b(' N.>moYMI. Wiil 
yo~.~d~n; a('cordlnttlY! 
· Yonrtt truly 
P. L. SHt(.\fONDS. 
F.thlh Bldr. 
!':ou !lln~lon St .• 
J uly JOth. 1'162. 
find Dl lilt' P11rla , n•h• r11 ii. Tho CUllowlnit 111 n cllppfui; 
.. 1pf1•1I rr~m a r1·port Croru th<' nrr Exhfb:tlou. 
chnnts. 11n Ollh nrnklni:. In I G!l, "hlrh fl In crlC'kc 
•br11I'" 1hut Ulc i-l}l" C C':luPc ' '1t our 
• h:nfni: C:\O('n bchlnd In thl' 11.'lll' or 
tl:at t tn11ll'. 111 tl u1• to our 1u'r.llo:enc· 
In lta t Ill'<' Th(' MlrllCl 111\)'1', In r 11l:1-
1lnn to thl? curing or codft11h: 
~P:in nt'rlhten<'I! In lhl11 r tllll<'<' l \\ ht'n ~l'wfoundlnntl, which 
!Ji" , ,.ry malt'rlnlly dnmni;Pcl the fl~blng country, should be benll!Jl 
tl:.1r;t. If r or !l:t·wtounillnnd produce In relntlon to' her own 11tnplt>, by 
ahr1•:ul and h:is murh :1t111l1tPd In thl' :-;0 ,, 0 Scotia." h•mf>t"lfllon o( ou r Xorwt'jtlan rl\'ah 




In •II 11L'll'lu1; u, Crom mn rkl'I ~ ot Wt? wl!rl' awarded tlv!" m rtlnl1 ror Herrin& Neck. 
,.,,., h w b:i,·, bad nn nlmo'V c·-.:c lt1!1· our t•xhlblll1 al tho lnten11ulonn1 Ex-
h•· 1.0 •Cus lon ." lt~ On<' Of 11111 Corclhlf' hlhltlnn oC 180:?. l n lh<' (ICC'ell oC 
RD•I v:it r loUc lr ltcrs . whlr h w11s Cnvo1 nor Bnnnum nn at lhl? opening 
1.t1 n.·d In 18G3 • • Ul!I f-Ortl11l)lp, Rl. or lbo Houau or Au ombly In !SGS. His 
WU.UA~llo'G. TIPrETT 
(To th~ Editor) 
II• Or "''lid 11ald when commenl- £ xccllcnc)" allfd. •' lJPon tho occulon I Dear Sir :-Would you ple:isc allow 
fa on thP tolll!~s · ot lhl? Mcp. " Few or the Elxhlbltl~n In July lul. llr-: me s p:icc in your much read paper, the 
1~ r 111111 art> bl'lt <'r ,ncqnnlntl'd thnn 1 rnni;1:meot.8 were mnde tor the pro- F\'enlnit Advocate. to record the death 
'C'irh the x cwtoundlnntl ni1ht>nnr n. ducts of this country balng worthily : o r our rrlend In the person of William 
, Thi r1 lq no lr11t111. no ocC'u pntlon 1 cpro11t'ntcd, nnd It will tloubll ! ~· Tippett. or Raucd Hr., Musitravc, 
with h• ll:-r dl'"P11•c!I or w Ill reiiult(' 11ttmulllll' thoac nmonit• t u11 <'lll;ni:i·d Foco Olsmct, \\•ho died al Harper 
1b .. ro. 1t•rtn1 car.- or i;o.-cr nmont."· In mlnlni; and 11grlcull11r11l purault• Ho!ltlltnl. Detroit, ~lich.. U. S. A. In 
' It hl'hOOVl'!I "" a ll to nsslat lo ll'nrn ltol modnls were aw11.rdcd J1Jly. He ldt his home on May 25th 
111 It• 11roniotlon h)• 1!\'er>,. ror the lllll'Clmeus 11011 1<nmplca . tor- 11dth a chum, C. L. Moul11nd, en route 
ml':ll In o ur powl'r. Firlit nnll Co ro worded for tho!le br:inchCll o r nntlni to Detroit ror work. He hod an 01111ck 
mrru Ii ll l'r mt.: lhocl• "hauld ul' ell'· Industry." 1 t -------------
t i ~·I In It" cure; the mc-rcb11nt11 :.ty object In writing the abo\·e~ ll'I tho.t thl' bf'~l aamplei. or nil prod11cl1. 
•bo11t1I •k:tl Oll liberally o" 1>0< 'lllhll' tract obi<> to Lbo rnct that I w4nl t~ that we C'nn send. 11houltl !Jo &cnl to 
w1S:1 lht- fls hHntl?n. nnil 1he lntter lo11m•u on my countrymen lhl' c:t- tho i;Teal Exhibition In 19:? I. 
rill thrn h(' encouraged to LDko n tr emo cnrl? which 11ho11ld lit' gi'l'l'n our ' Youra trul>' 
tn:-31r r lntt>rl'<l ~n \\'hOl hl11 toll ho.1 ehlrf lnduittry, \he cot1n11horr. :11111 CITIZEN. 
~"""---- ---
Yours truly, 
EXP.ORT. .fo., · Ltd. 
~ \ '' . ·' 
Exporters of c~~~.11, t9.dQii ... d.Oiher Fisb~rY 'Produc~ 
. ' 
., ... , I • ~ 
Office : : : : : : Port Uni·on. 
FISHIKME-'S UNION TKAJ)IHG .C~., L.tcl. 
f • ' · · ~ I \ • ' 
.Dealers in G~neral Mefebandise and General lm.,Orters. Branch StoreS 
' J 
Head Office and 
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. 
UNION. 
. THB -EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
The-Eveninll Advoc&te 
' . baaed bJ. }ho Union Publlslalog 
<;:ompany, Limited, Proprietors, 
lro~ ~ blficd, Dackwortb 
• Streef, Uree Cloon ~eat of tho 
Sntap JW£ •11111£ a r'• 
• 'lbe Weeld7 Advocate. 
. . 
Oar MoUo: -suuM CUIQur 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
W. F. CO~ GneriJ Mamaer ----------:--
& ~ 1'1 B111lnem Mamaer 
,_.-v••• StJBSCBIPl'ION KATIS: ~~· 
By mall Tiie Effmna Actwcate to any part of Newfoundland and 
• Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America and 
elsewhere. $5.00 per year. . .. . ·• 50 Tbe Woetlf Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 
cents per year; to tho U1Uted States of America and ellnbero, 
Sl.50 per year. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY,. SEPT. 18th., 1923. 
The Passing ~f Governo~ Davidson 
..JI ...... ~!\!"~ • • d f 
: No more vrorthy representative of the Roy~l hea ~ 
the Empire .ever occupied Government Ho~se-.. than Sir 
Walter· Edward Davidson, whose sudden passing was made 
known to Newloundland yesterday in a cable from Sydney, 
N.S.W., to Sir William Allardyce. 
The names'of Sir Walter and Lady Davidson are 
lnse~arably united with this Colony's splendid war effort, .YNterd&J Hla b:•l!ent'J Bir w. ~ .mimm~ 
and by the. manner in which both threw themselves un- L. All&rdyce rece1 .. cc1 a cable JDl!tl·1~~~~ent and peop1e ot New- : 80Ctici 
sparingly into work which won for Newfoundland an envi- aaie atatlDs •that Sir Wiilter l>~Yld· 1toundland dveplJ 11bocked at Md aewa ~ to _.... a 
. f h B ·r h c n eon, GoYernor or New $,)Uth \\ttles.,(lr Sir Waller'• de&Uh and de91re me lbow ID codDIKkm wWa u.. BrWlb 
able place amongst the dependencies 0 t ~ ri is ~ow ' bad died auddenb· at Sydnor. to ~·xpw•• prorounit ;ympatbJ, Bmptre BJllllbltloll at Wemblq ant depeD to • 
they endeared ·themselves to our people m no ordinary The tollowtng message v:aa sent tu <Si:d.> At.l..ARl>YCE." ,....-. , prospiijty. o o 
measure. untortwlaleb' It 1a lmPoUlble lo countrJ. The men:bant, 
Th 
".J ,. d . sympathy which Sir Walter at bold the abow In the ezbJblUon coundng house. smiles comp ~ 
at ue1:p an genmne TffE B E s L srounda, espedally .. Oytng demon- cently when ho learns tlftoa&b l1ic:b l.'tbat 
all times evinced for the parents of our brave lads who~e • • • • atrattona are to torm part •f the the p~ his agents or 9')1erwlse be f;lr fnllfi 
names from day to day appeared on the honour roll of h.eroic ::!~ :Cur:t ~~.:::c~rt:i:!::: that ihe voyage has' been a fairly the prices olf 
dead will now.be returned a thousand-fold to Lady Davidson .Newfoundland's delegate to the British Empire Service Olld Hendon aerodTomn. OoU!der- prosperous one, and that for the wark built by • • * 
in the great sorrow which, she is called upon to bear. From league, Capt. Gerald J. Whitty, 0 .8.E., M.C., was given a ab10 apace ta requtred to mate. an most part his .dealers will be able &~erman's protecdpa~\i;efo 
th d f h es ·n Newfoundland will ascend the pray- fitting reception last evening when he appeared before his adequo~e show ot tho leodtng tjpea to square their accounts; but he sailed and the mrope lO ousan s o om l .. . , . . ot British aJrcratt. and the shed• at does not take into serious con- our ftahory trad~'~ 
er "requiescat in pace. brother members of the Great War Veterans Association either or these aerodromes J>l'O'ftde .d f th 1 • t t one by 00 Jen~ 
Sir Walter Davidson was born sixty-four yeirs .ago at to give an account of the happenings at that momentous t~at a~~m,odatTlohot with1ou1t ex1pen•~ :;e::n•ton;nd :s:~::i::~,·~~oqr ua~ whose on:y .con I& I ~ Ca b 'd I • • o. COD8h uct on. II ao ut OD • not • 
Killvleagh, County Down, Ireland. He was a m rt ~e conference of the veterans of the Empire held m LondOIJ tdeat, tor OllY 11ubatdlary part or an tion is this man, who has worked m~cb prolt ma~ and entered the Civil Service in Ceylon in 1880, where this summer. I exhibition whtqh la not hou~ on all s~mmer, in • position to keep the toilert ot 
he ~ccupied various positions of gr~at resporislbilitY. ~J .o· Gaptain Whitty's lecture, which ·embodied a report of ~:: ::i:ci~!~1:0!~ ~:~ei:; !::i: himself 6nan~ially {ndepende~t~ at abo1 v4:.:~ 
F 902 1904 h -<Em · S · L d' least to the extent of prov1dtng m ndVll m throughout a perioi:l of twenty years. rom 1 to t e p1re erv1ce eague procee mgs and an account of a rurtMr Journor. but 111 the ont.y r h . th r h' tfl 11 d 
. . l Ad . . . "'. '. . h b l r· d f F . . I pruellClll one or t e winter mon s or tmse I se an ease 
he was· Colonial Secretary m the Transvaa mm1stration. ••IS v1s1t tot e att e 1el so ranee and Flanders 1n cem-.1 Thero will. be. 10 nddlUoo, c lltllnll and family. Let those fish buyers equalled by 
The next eight years were spe'nt as Governor of the .Leychel- pany with Lt. Col. Nangle, was characteristic of the man atrcraJt 11ecuon at Wembley u port and suppliers realize once and for, Coaker are th 
Jes Islands In 1913 Sir Walter came to Newfoundland, who delivered it. and the combined thoroughness and con- .or tho main .British Oovernment ex- atl that' unless the men who catch ice. Is it r p 
• . • h. A ...)o.t· i i h h h h 1 d b f I b hlblt, but It Is doubtrul It much more the fish arc paid a living wage• turn every ..,..er leaving four years later prior to assuming IS usm1 1an c seness w t w ic e p ace e ore t 1.:: mem ers of the uuin modota cnn bo ahown hero on "'.' . 1 "'~orshlp He wa~ twice married, his widow being a organization the wealth of valuable in formation gained by nc 'OUDl of apoce. t,hey willTrheruse.dto catch, th·~ any. salt away from 111,·u~~.:~ ~· · 5 p' ~ ldi bi k . . . , . I onger. e ev1 en.ce o 1s con- a sure means o ._ooa 
of the late General. the Hon. ir ercy rel ng, s visit was in eepmg with the manner in which Captain Albion's Stand. dition or affairs must be apparent more certain and remuaerati 
~nn~ ~e n~ble families of DenbJgh Whitty has handled the affairs of the G. \YI. V. A. since he ' --,-- to att thinking men. There exists calling? Tbeia ii 1Jtil be so, jait 
bas been Dominion Secretary. I (Loula..tllo CollJ'ler-Jouroal) in this country to-day an alto- a few more years and their wort 
d H . A spirit or co-opcrotlon la tho only h b. t · h f d t ti. 'II be Jet so •• survl"- 1fti oae is report contains much that must be read by ex- . get er too 1g a cor er1e, w ose o es rue on w1 comp e ~. . hope ror these w11r-toro countries, and ain ur osc in life seems to be far as the Nfld. ftsheries are con· 
service men, whether of the navy or army with both pleas- England ts hoplts ogntnst hope to m P Pt . h Nlld 6 h ' ed Th' d h :1 
d f • d '. . bring about 10mo sanity along this to so exp oat t e . s erman, cem • 1s very ay we a Ure 8D pro It an We trust that a .copy Of lt WLll eveptually line. ll ha.a met with otter tollure 80 as to provide for themselves a fat I pointed out to UI that a voyage of 
reacli the hands of every veteran m the country, no matter far. Baldwin llDd Cunon have been living. To this class principatly one thousand quintals or fish. 
bow remote his location may be. \'!/e feel sure that in this b:ilkoo by Potncare ot eYery turn. belongs the free trader. The mer· caught by ten men will not net the 
h II They will aoon refer the cnae to tho h h h ... d h. · h d · h IR • t t .ay way muc wJ have been .done to assure a hearty response c ant w o ,u• s up 1s an s ID s aremen. su c1en1 wages o p people. And yet what hO\)e there mny 
need of a fishery to Capt. Whftty's closing apneal to all e ·-ser ·c " t be In lhla aeoma lllll)08t forlorn with holy horror at any honest attempt for their summers µp-keep- to-
.. c: . X vi e men O to benellt those who catch ftsh by morrow next day, when they !itt· 
t::., :J'i:.._~-. I.ill- th 1 JS j i th G W V A h b Ute ntutude or France whoJly unchani; 
Uf DD:li IU' aDO er ~ UMO, On e ' ' • •SO t at Y OUr UOltCd efforts we may ex- ed. Perfidious Albion" Indeed, when sane Jaws, which will control the tie Up, these very men, who hsve 
Orelbly liome to tlie, great majority of the ert a common influence for good upon the land in which we Albion 111 standing nlone In the 1tru1t· export, and regulate the price. done well, .so far as fish catching 
. live." · gle for the pres~"aUon or tho world! The men who have tried to bring was concerned, will have to go 
Tile fishermen have now practically ended their voyage, - ·· ·- -··- ·- --· - ' · WILL :lfAKE APP.EAL l 'OR JAPAN about such conditi~ns ha.ve been beggi~g for• barrel of. Hour. No~·· 
hOth with the Labrador and shore fishery. They .gave their ,...,__ ~--:Z::ZS __ hou~ded down by polit1cal as- ~ere 1<1 but one solution ~or th~s 
h h d p £ H t d D Tbo AdYOcate understands that an sasslDS, whose only purpose has d1fliculty so far as the toiler IJ 1fho~ energy to the arduous task Of getting t eir catc • an f0 es5Q r. Ufl Sffiafl an f • nppoot wilt be mnde In n day or two been to get c~ntrol of tho Gov- concerned; he must refuse longer 
~ced. storms, with ice and fog, in the struggle for a liveli- G d Add 8 . M , jto tho people of Newfoundland, on ernment of the Colony, and so to continue at the fishery. uni~~ 
bOod. • I ar ner ress usiness eettng
1
behnlf of tho .urrerera lo the Jnpan- manipulate our affairs as to keep he has the assistance and h:gsl 
f f. h d A K eae cnta.atrophe. h fish . t I . . h h' ·11 be Their minds are now turning to the price o 1s ; an t • G I t•t t __ t e ermen ID a st• e o semi protection t at 1s voyage ,.., . 
there they are confronted with a tragedy. . tng eorge OS I U e New Ht>a.i Of Lithnania starvation. s?ld to the best advantage, newni: Those political ranters who him every dollar and cent for 
With feverish excitement. every exporter is trying to THE HABITS OP FISH IS XEW· 1he lslan~. :mh·ing he:e three days c1aim that the Fishery Rega- which it can be disposed or. This 
get a cargo in the market-before the market is congested FOUNDLAl\'l> WATP.RS "MADR 11go. Two boots-a Canndian patrol tations injured the fishermen are can only be done, when the 
and the price .drops, and the country SU ft'ers. mtE SUBJECT OP SCIE~TIPJC ship nnd a 60 ton motor bont were en- now going into their third year as markets w'-ich consume our fish 
•. . ENQUIRY TRIS SUM)fER. • C3&cd in the work. A great or valu- free tnden. In the matter nf the are properly controlled and regu· 
Lik d tru li f t1 t i a lunatic 11ble information nnd data wu obtain· • · e ma men, S gg ng or an OU e n Professor Huntsman. ~cretnry of cd, which when put into the ahapc of a Regulations, . Coaker and the larly supplied in the manner :id· 
a$f,hlm. evecyone of them wants to get their first. Under the Atl1ntic Biological Society or Can· report, will be ll\'lilable for aeneral North have yielded to the insist- vocated by the F.P.U. 
present circumstances' they are not to blame fot thus trying ada, now stationed at St. Andrew's, use by lhOSe interested In this most ence .or Water Street for • free Thankintt you ror SpRCe. 
• . '· h ' h N.B., and Secretory or the lnterna· Important subject. The main points hand. A d • th fl Yours trut 
td' 01~ke early shipments and prepare for th~ losses w IC Ilona! Committee engaged In fishery brou,ht !)Ut by the lecturer will be n ,now in e name 0 y, N 
inevitably follow. It ls the system that is l'C!§PO'nsible for research work, was the prlnclpnl outlined In a subsequent Issue. Mr. fair play, where has that free band CJTIZE · 
T'h bl i r h speaker at a meelinK of the Buslne.s Gardner nn Old Country 1peclallat tbe injury. e exporters are to ame nso ar a~ t · ey, -or Men of the City which was held rn the who. ac;ompanicd Dr. Huntsman o~ 
some of them; . are responsible for the system. , Kin& Georae Institute this morning. 1 the exvedllloo, ,_, Nnd'a reprae11taUH 
"'There is hardly one of the exporters who will defend His Excellency the Governor pre· 11190 a:m 11 '·ery lntefe!tlnc resume of 
· d f ff Th 11 i th sided The audience included prac the work nccompllst.cd, ind made the "resent con ition ' 0 a airs. ey a recogn ze e ti 11• b I _ .. . . some prncll::nl suuestlons whereby . l' ca y every us ncss man enca&"" in 
cloud which covers the fisq marketing business. the fl1hcriea; and those who were this ~ountry mlcht encaca In a small 
They have not tfie public spirit to get together and do prlvlleced to hear the practical lnfor· way inhobhtablnllna valuable Information 
· matlon sfforded, muat have felt that u to 1 c a I• and IOC&tloa of certain 
something on the Jines of regulation of shipmen~. Those the need for scientific rete:irch alon& fish at certain periods. His Excel· 
feW W OUld Welcome some arrangement that WOUld Stab- 1the llnH Indicated by Prof. Hunt1mao !ency the Governor proposed a YOte of 
· f f j and Mr. Gardner were very great so ' thnuka to tilt' 11lCturP:"ll, while Mr. L. ii ces nd give all fishermen tlre bene it o the same far u • flshlnc country like Ne'llo·· Ourerbrldce, President of the Board 
ID th year round are powerless in the face of tho.Sq I found land la concerned. For the put or Trade, tl'~dcred a vote or thanks ;e> 
· · ' · •- ... h h .... d His Excellency for presldln&-
• to Jet the country suffer and the people pay. Al\ ..... wee ... t e party " ~n enaace 
• 
engage In the policy of suicide, while foreigners I ~m~:8~'::1":0,t:.C::::.Z~ :~~ . H. The ~ luncdhed 11at b'?ove, mmeat 
ti 
• · ,. ,, _._ • oue ._..y an 11 t .. a lel'llOOll tu*ofthe to en .toll . . .. poulba., the aeadlq aroa- •0 ' to edfltfnue.~hefr. work •loll& tfte SOatla 
nllm the .a.a-.~ .... ,r . . . cod. lollster, berrlDI aad other, food ·~ oiJw. S:nne time w1t1 be epnt 
, --~,J ~au.a.. f •• ....... ~_pat oOllt. Tiie .... :Mtliili' 
· ........ not time to do sontetbfng ~nd.save the slump beilil oa t11e·~11o1 ~It, Ucl ~::. to e.nu8:.' waten before retora-
~- ,thldi W laevltal>le upon market congestion? ::,:~ =.i ":.rth tti!'t':::' :,::, . · 
.,_ ~ act ~ow and save .~e altuatlon? . 1111 .......... wOlbd rflllt aroUd atman u TD •.utTOCAU.• 
• ,._.. ~:•as cc••• r 
Ea1l1nd's Bi61iest Bo1ses I B~t u::1~=· .... composfd be-
- fore the clan or t.be motor-<'ar. 
Dwom., Perellecl oa ••ulala Tepti. Seollaff llMta Tiie JAL . 
· There are aeftral oth~r lnhablttd 
Persl1tat In rta claJm lo be the bl&ll· boaaea ID Eqlaacl, all ucenMd pr9m· 
eet lababllecl boue In. ll:Dglancl la laee, which are blgber. Tall Hiii, II 
Klr~e Pua Inn, on lbe 1ammlt Ycwklhlre, la 1,mft. abon 1e&-lenl 
or the pua or the eame name In t.be Other ,..Ip........_ wlllch art lllP 
!Ate Dlatrtct of WemnorlaDCL It et \hail 41.': KIFiitOe• oH are the Sal 
II l,Cll ft. aboft ... 19ftl, or 400 ft. nd Nell .neu ButoD. tbe l•I• ,,r 
lltsber tlaaD the top of the to .. r OD :kfe. OH e. Of t11e few .;..blle-bollf'I 
Leltb RDI. In Ba':"'J· which Cl8D bout or a 'pannlnc llP-
Tbe atoeDt lo Ulll llt&le bOltelfJ' la aDc1 llaaw Boaae, bot.h ta tlle pea1te1: 
ao ateep on eeCb aide o1 tb• ,... t1iat aDd 'the .,.........,.. 1t11t, at rs.-. 
M. litulSluQ. nwwl, elMU4 It ~ a toeal rlQme wbtell _,.{ iJE, ......... ""9 IMllll1e 111 t"8 ell· 
P'"l4ent of ta.e tlllle eounUT "' ~Ra 'nNb' aa anut ID ..., • o'9lnatofJ' Oil S110ft08. 
Uta.uanta. A "" tlc;lllla!l poet· I "7S to drift •P Klrbtoa• fall 'ttp! ~ U.. lot ud td9 ~ 
Uoa. for eurroaa4ecl b1 Ralltanw. : • ftak Ui~ -- dwtllhll II -
Polee aad Germana, •• a1111t lie~, fl He'll fblcl, la ptte oi· au tlleb>iBrldala b1ea. wla die alllll• ~ 
'-11 Uttle eounll'J' free h'om •n· Ii.. .... __ · .._ _.Ho.a. ----..,,._ Oii Bea.""':-
lll&aashment& Tb• far t.e .._, 1~ - - - _ .... _.,, 
ltfta lllPIJ ......raa, 4 H 10C. to- wWf. ud tar Dif . _ .• · • 
\ . 
THE EVENING ADVOCA.TE, 
---
Opening Pro.gramme of . 
.Grnce Maternity Hospital 
· Conducted by COLONEL fHOMAS CLOUD, 
Leader of the Sah•ntion Army in the Dominion of Ncwfoundl11nd. 
HIS EXCELLENCY SIR WILLIAM ALLARDYCE, l<.C.lt\.G .. 
. WILL PRESIDE. 
lie will· b.: supported by h!s suite. His Worship Mayor T:isl:cr Cook, 
an:! other lcadini: citiicns. 
LADY ALLARDYCE WILL DECLARE TH£. BUILDING OPEN 
S. A. Band 'in Attendance. 
...... 
Addresses by Representative Speakers. 
Colllnel Thos. Cloud, 
ltJJcr of the Do:ninion 
!'1;11f C:ipt. Tiller. 
Ccncr:il Secrer:iry. 
' 
Sir Wm. Alla.rdyce, 
K.C.M.C. 
LADY ALI.ARDYCE, 
' "\ . 
-
_, .. .,. 
·· ' 
. - -
Sir M. G. Winter, 
Ch:iirmon of C:impaign 






• 0 God, our Help in •I• past, 
Oar Hope for years to come, 
Be Thou our Guard whHe life shall last, 
And our perpetual Home. ·~ · 
Dcd' . • ~ 1cat1on Pr:iycr .... ........ .... -·· ........ : ....... .... Rev. Dr. P~wer 
Presen ting or Ch:iirm:in .... -·· ··- .•.. ··- .... .. - General Secretary 
Openin~ or Building .... .................... __ ........ Lady Allardyce 
Address .... .... -·· •.. ~ ....................... . ............ .... Colonel Cloud 
I i :joV 
Address .... ........................ .... ........ Mayor T:iskcr Cook 
Address _ ... .' -·· .L .... .... ·-· .... .................... Mr. H. E. Cowan 
Financial p · · • · Co 't H A H d os t11on._. .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... m • . ur 
:11 l!I' I 
I ~, .. 
• • 1 
NATIONAL ANTHEM 
OPENrl'tG 'OF THE GARDEN PARTY 
BY HIS EXCELLENCY SIR WILLIAM ALLARDYCE. 
4. B_y kind permiss ion or the Officer Commanding, and under prettion or Capt. A. Morris, C.L.B. Band will give Musical 
rogramme. 
Opening AddrC\S by His ExeeUcncy Sir Wm. Allardycc. 
"'cb-····--................. Liberty Bell ··--·······-·······J· P. HoQSf 
Selection ·---. ............... Bohemian Girl ..... : .............. H. W. Balfe 
ll&1tz • · A G . d 
·· ..... - .... - ..... : ...... Fhghts of Fancy •. _ ........ J. . rl\lenwoo 
Selection .......................... William Tell _ ......... ;: __ : ... J. Hartman 
March. ...•.... -..................... Striking Fire ......... ._ ...... H. J. Lincoln 
.Overtiwe ............ -.......... Sporting Life --····~ .. -----B· BeJer 
NATIONAL ANTHEM 
Mrs. Colonel Cloud 
MUSICAL PROGRAMME 
Given by 
Duet. ......... _ .. .. 
March ...... - - ...., 
. 
Selection .. _ ;_ _ 
March ........ ··- .... 
Waltz ................................................ ··- ........ Nelly Kelly .~ 
Remarks .... ........ ............... , ...... ... Commandant H. AJ Hurd 
March .... ................ _ ., ........ ................ Why Should I Cry 
Set of Waltzes.. ........................... • ........ Trojours Tranquille 
' . , 
M~rch .................................... •: ... .•.• ···; .... .... ........ Trafalga • 
Selection ............ .... ................ . ~: . .... Echoes From Killarney · 
Much .................. - .................... When Will the Sun Shine 




H. E. COWAN, Esq., Secretary. 
· The New S. A. Grace Matemiif Hospital 
ITblt v 
JoWlq ..... 
ftcfatly al'.cted . _1p111oa~ 
the leWell deatr07en WreCked Oil ~ 
C'allromla cout oat or their calCulltclcl 
course la a theory which hu the merit 
or explalnln& what would othenrisc toe 
Inexplicable. If nny ollc:ers are in· 
clined 10 withhold Judsmen1 while the 
facts arc sifted. the people may well 
be content to do the ~ 'i1Jd . view 
the I~ or 1bips and.> itilft with un-
mixed recrct. -~· t'.J ! 111.tJ, 1 - j 
... ' ---r ·~ :o>irll'" 
ln 111 letter to the QitCl,o eo.1<die-
ror-1'.icsident Club, ~Ci ~~¥f4~a 1hasl 
sald ,..ar 111 plans to •<!OSl Ii.is j:a~:lid­
acy: "I have gken no•tMu&tfi 10 the •
1 
matter to which you rdcr, and I am 
merely dolnc what I clln to take up 
thi burdens of my' oftlcc. I very much 
prdcr 10 discourage thought :ind ac-1 
tivlty in any other direction. The tns'< I 
before me ·is to carry to a successful I 
conclusion the policies inougurlltcd by 
Prcsi~ent Harding and I nm sure you I 
will understand that if I ask your nelp 
to rhis end, rather th:in In the way 1 011 I 
have suggested, It shows no · lack or , 
appreciation or your kindness... I 
Resolutions condemning the Fnscist 1 
mo1•ement nnd charging employers l 
with seeking to introduce it inro this 'j 
country to flitht AmeriClln unions v.-erc 
:idopted by the New Jersey annual I 
convention here to-day. 
"The fascist movement of Italy," 
reads the resolution, "under the lead- I 
ershlp or Dictator Mussolini, is do:ng 
all In its power to extend Its Influence I 
to the United States to destroy nil th.i t 
our Italian fellow-workers have built 
up in lone years or stru"le and self-
ucrillce. 
"The r11cist movement Is indc.rsej 
by oil Chambers or Commerce, Roto1rv 
Clubs nnd manufncturers' assocfa:lons, 
which arc forever fighting the Amcrl-
C3n labor movement." 
STIUNOE lfl!RDER {'.\SE. 
Harold C. Barrln~ton. 29. 11 fnrml't. 
who ro11lded on Fort Jaclcaon road. 
C<•ur runes trom Winthrop. N.Y .. shot 
end killed Mias Albertc Stokes, then 
committed suicide by shooting him· 
aelr. The tragedy occorttd at the St. 
La.wrcnce Sr.re Hospital recently,, 
where ltfl5' Stokes waa a pupil nune, 
Md lhl' cause Is 11ald to be J.hllt 1\1111 I 
Stoke. b.:ld refused to mar17 na ... 
1 
rlngton. . 
Alter firing at lliflH Stok" from a · 
dlJ.t.ncP cf 50 fMt. Barrtnstcin Jum,. i 
ed Into bla car. started It. and whon : 
be bad reached a point eut nr tbe. I 
power bouso (ID ~ hMf'ltal ITf!Unda 
he plac;od a new ahell In tlle •Ingle- I 
• barrelled gun and, holdlns the wecsp. 1 
on clo1e to· bis bead. palled tlM trl .. 
To be Opened by Lady Allardyce Wlf!Delday, Sept. 19th, 1923. I rer. Tbe car followed th• ro.11 few a 
abort distance, tamed to the rlab1 
, acro.s the lftla and ran Into aa ..rta. 
___ _. ____________ ..... .._ .... ______ _.....__ nctal late, r.omlns to a stop abODt ta 
ftet rrom the edse or the pnnd la 
OR.\ND 8EJll~A1lT ibe uaual quota. ahowlnr that there about two feet Of water. Banlnstoa'a 
8TlIDEUS E!llROLLED la ve17 lilt!• dccruae In tbe namber bOdJ .,,.. round banslDI crrer tbe lllft 
of tb011e attr~t<d to .Uae aemce or l•f tbe car, wltb th• ab~ b'lng be-
1 QtJ,EDEC, Sept. 7.-Wlt'I tho usual tbe altor. ' aide It. A Jetter waa foud In bla fmpresatT<"Dl'tt. but markrd b7 nnl TheJ came hoom all puts Of ·Jitn. poclret, add~ to •J ant. UJlaa I 11peclal ceremony. one hundred end sda, the llall.ed Statee UICI ~nnd be WU pas to ea~ It llL 
· l~nd. TIM lenstl of ~. COGrM Tari• · 
aC!TtDlJ· llTe U..Oloctcal •tadelll• ..... from Uaree fo roar , .. ,.. after •blob lloet or th• •laoblef In tbe wor!4 I admitted ta U..JQlll!bec Orud BemlD· tllrJ tllitolasteaJ ....._. .. o. 119ft tile woalcl aenr happen, U- man wo.ill u-7 Ulla morning. Oat of lbat nwnber I order Of aalMleuoaa. dauoa, a8CI oalr be OOlltellt to 1lt 1WI In their 
11 were new, wblcb la a Dtlle OYer 1 1..U, ·~ ,,...._ ~
'• J 
d Made Tongue Boot. Price . . . . . . . . $8.80 
Made Wellington Boot. Price . . . . . . · $8.00 · 
and Made Tongue Wellington. Price . . . . $8.30 ~ 
d Made Red Tongue Wellington. Price $7.80 
Made High % Boots. Price . . . . . . . . $7.30 
d Made Low % Boots. Price . . . . . . . . $6.50 
chine Made ~~ Boots. Price .... . ..... $5.50 
LID LEATHER PEGGED LACED BOOTS. 
cfishermen! _Don't put your money in any other) 
bermen's 12 inch High Llced Boots. Price $7.50 
,ti 8 inch High Laced Boots. Price . .. . . $4.00 
ths' 8 inch llJgh I.aced Boots. Price ... ' $3.80 . 
MEN'S AND BOYS SHORT LACED BOOTS. 
I I • I 
'a Laced Pegell Boot&. Only .....•.. $8.90 
J~WalelP'"-f~ Pened Boots. Only SUO ~ tKed pegea BoOta. Sties t, 2, 3, 4, and & 
·~·-~-~ 51~·0: io: ,·.: ·,!!'!: 
,, 13. Oalj' . . I • ..•.•.••.•.•• : ..•...•• $2.60 
Mall Onten Reeetye ~ Attention. '. 
'.'WltoWe Pttceu.t • Bequest. 
, 
. . 
I tit t" t:Nll\ll AOVUCATI. ST. 
-- -- . - - - - . - -- --- ' - -
l~~~~f~~~~o~"~Mj\~~~t""~MM, ::~:~:::::::: 11 .l.rTER -OBJ.TU.· • .i. • Tit Thero aro r~w--;;;;;:nc:a with •1U<'h 4t /.J n bauollni: l'lutclnlltlon a11 tbOH of ~ .-;~ · • : , ~ men and women 'll'llo walk tbe cartb C -.....-- ~ In tht' fl111h Ions atl~r moumere han 
! ~ wept at their gr&Yoalde. .... _ 1 AIP.xaadl'r I of Rutsfa waa rrport· BE T SCREENED OLD NORTH SYDNEY ~ l'll to have drawn his lut hrt"at"I, IP hl'I homl ~ID•pl'd In lbat or his Wtff'. tt? S , n. lh11 colYlu Wala exposed for eenn 
"" Now landing ex s. . "Lorn' !_, .d•ys In the Kf\tan Cathedral, nnl1 
"""~ ..,._ " ''!'I placed wltb POMP la lht' Irr.· \X/hilst discharging . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... $14.50 ~ p1•rl.1' ,·null. And Yt'l. It 11 11atd, be 
J:Z'i1 llUrvlVC'd hlll Ofrlclnl tlt'alh forty 
~ ·~ Y<'Drft, tn end hla Ionic Ufft a.a Jo-...n.lnr 
41; It-is impossible to get a better grade of North ~ r<ou .. 11111.sh. 11 aolntly hermit, at 
~ )t Tom•k. 
~ Sydney Coal th:m this cargo. ..... I Xarri.ci to a x..i .... 
id ."@ 11ftPr-<l"3th 1'Unlnl l11 that told I 'l A 1llll more remlU'lrable alorJ Burns c: ;m, I PrlnCC'll!I Chrl11Una nr Brua1wlck, who ~ 1t11ve ber heart and band to Alexia. The Best Scotch, no slack .. •.. $13.50 )i ' ""n r..nd heir or Peter I. or Raala. 4( !J ,For,a rt'w weeka Cluiatlaa waa Ideal· 
Ii( IO Ir happy; but IOOD tb• mad•- tllal 
Bl Anthrac1•to• "~- wna In AIHI•'• blood betPI• to aoow ~ . '-• e;:, 11.1elt In cruel words .:aad .._ 
-A ~ YIOlflllCI. ~ 2000 tons due next week. ~I Tbrlct1 ba tried to ~ 
-.A '.liJ I ban once be 1motlbd ~ ~ ot bla feet. ADd I A. H. MURRAY & co .. . LTD. ~ ~;~:.. 
~ :o:t" tt'r!" 
qr 'Phone 1867. · Beck's Cove ~ A rew iaoara Ii , ' ~ w1111 bonHle4 to 
~&i<~~~~w~~~l\.<wW~WWWWWWti :;-:,.~. :_ 
81'! .... --~--~----"'"""!------~~~~~----'!'!""~~~~!!'" of thePalaee.~ 
mourners: and ~a 
l~_.1111 1111111111 1 ri111111111, 11• 1111111111111., 11111i1111111,111111111111111111111111111, 11111111111111?11111111111 :i = 11111111111· ' 11111111111 l11111111111t 1111111111111 111111111111 1111111111 111111111111 11111111lli;.:: ==- - =.:. ,!! . NOTICE U 
~j . 
• ~· . Newloulldland Government g 
It was lowered Sato a 
To tbe world tlle PrJMiiii'ftli:~~ 
f 
Mournlna ~a won for w, wldli:·d•'JliliOOilllfili 
her11t1lf was alowly flsbU~ ber WQ ;o11i1ec.-.. ~~: 
back to life In distant Paris. I 
A row months later, wblle tbolle ..;bo ll&DJ' Jt&rs JIUMC1. """ 
h11tl loved her we~ maklna pllsrlm- Darrell btm..U ,..... 8im.t ~- "I ~Ilk.Ill.ti~~ 
lllt<' to her «TRYC'. In which ll I°" or I ton ....... one •• u.. Mst.oD or u.. tlle DOT9I' ;:.bQ," 
1 " 'ood lny lntt>med lb a cotrln. tbo wo· i chnreh. wlaen pre.-r1nc a u.n. came eolllleetloa wlUt a )iateat ... Ill 
In Loul~hnn ns Mme. Ht>rafeld, and ond tu his amuiem,.nt aaw, not tho captain of t.be salna ablp ~r • 
finding tu tho lO\'ll of 3 Jtood mn rfmolnll of u body, but a numbl'r of which had been ...celrin1 iroW from 
Coastal Mail Service 
=:=~-=~~-=--=;=-~~=~-~·- =- man who nbouhl hoYe worn thC' cmwn acre.Hi a lll&Ql!l' oak cotnn. Hla cnr· tbe daectlon or atatloDar)' marlHL ot Empress wu b<>itlnnlna a now life fo1lty aroulh.'tl, hl' fort'Od th.- lid op11n: There I met Comma~e  D mant,P<':tco nnd h:ipplneu. he&Y)' atQnu. It wu round lh.:ll tbla t I U H ln'ritecl me to bel 1 000 Feel Al--. 
WIUI II"' Y<' colfln nt '«bOS Inter• bl' ADND C. e p ~.. • jl;qm 
• A i;-ooct m11ny yc:m1 Rl\'O one of th<' b ry h d ~ 0 t In tint wnrk. But before I bad time Planes Smk ShfP (~ 
-==I "Wll!l O:irrell1." 11 Kontlsh rrunlly , ment 1 0 Atron11;er • 0 presen · o arrlYe he bad located Ule bulk of - ,.. ~.i 
:: fnmous tor the lawles11 llYlni: or Ill> I' - -o- tbo "old. $0.\RU U. S. ARMY TRANii- •• ta 
· § E 11ons, found hlrMclf toccd by ruin AD\'ER'1JB m THE "How~VPr. my apparatus wu IUC· RT RT. MIHlEL OFF CAPE HAT· bis. ... _.., ~E Md 1!11'groce, :ind d~ltled th.:lt hi.II 
1 
. WBEJCL'I ADVOr.l r1 r l'hlfully teated the..., on «old ond RAS, N.C .• Sept. &.-Ability of the qed. . 
::- only escape. from hla ercdltora and -----~ ----~--· other motol1. We got n1o!ul data a IRne 1ucceuhlll:r to bomb a bat· ----~~ 





S. S. PROSPERO will sail from the 
wharf or Messrs. Bowring Brothecs, Limited, 
for usual northern ports or call on Wednes-
day, September 19th, at 10 a.m. 
Freight now being received. 
ff~ l(boet!' body was corrled lO "I went down to lbe bottom ot ti,. first pbue or the attack• on the sword. 
a § . the grnvora.rd. to which Ibo whole Pnrt Snlon Day twice durln1 the t'll• o~lele battleships New Jersey antl 
~§ countryside Qocked lo lll't! the la1u JX'rlmonta, .:ind thought I had auft't'rec! "*'-rtnla. tht' nr11t American war craft 
;:: of "the;~}rli:nd or tbe Darrella. .. , no Ill elrec11. But thrtt hours otter Ito.,.. ~rked for dfftnactlon oder Ute 
g ~ Amoaa lht' mourners cotbt'red I boil gone to bed I fell thnt thl' ntftl llmltaUon treaty. 
: ; around the rran wae a man whom 1l1tht or my rli;hl ere had gene." The Vlri;lnla w111 sunk by bomba ~= no one rC!COg11l1ed- man mumed In j N La d' Brcokl .. said thnt the opp1uatu1 fired from an air neet or eight Ma..-
fi a la11te cloak, In which hl11 bowed I 'ow n mg wher..wltb he b<>llevea ll will be J)Ofl• llll bombors rrom Lan1ley Field, WI• 
= :: race wu conce11ted from Ylew-wblWle Ex. &!'It. "Demering" alble to rt'COver burl"'1 treoaure 'Will Inc 1.100-pound bomk 
S~ 'IOlee Joined rnently In the reAopnse'I.' e»Jl about ..C 16 to mokc. 
;:::: • A.a the cotnn,,.. belns lowered Ir· • ---o-- Moat or the bombll ·fell close atcn1r-
=~ to Ute sraYe tlle m)'lterlo\19 1tnm11•r 5 0' 0 0 0 LfKE llOTDED LIKt: CllO,n. 11kle, rlpplns open tbo bu.IL One or : = ..., tbem. bowenr, struck tbe after tur· 
= tapped the penon ilalldlng nut to rtt and demolla~ botb cap muta. 
1lfia oa Ule arm aad wblapered. 1TOr~~-ro, Sept. 14- The mother or n.ree emokeetac"8 and tbe ~t daY· ~ me tlltJ'n bal'Jfn1:· accom- tho chtld prodJgy, Wln.11lfred S:lek- 11._ alao wero deatrored. J1U1t11S tJle ltartllnc atatement with RED BRICK vlllo Stoner. Jun .. " 'ho wolked and 
IOW Janell. frcim wlalcb hie neigh- j . , I ._,\ked before she \\'llll ono r ear of The Virginia went down tblrty min· 
I age composed Jingles ond could re.ad utes after the attack began. l\IHD• when IS month• old. ond spoke l~ lbne the New Jeraoy allll was anoar 'DTO R I A ll:i~d Soft lciA«Uosc11 at the :ag-o of 17. h.u bun bat bad 11 b4d list lo port. It wa• 
-.SL a4 CUdreD ,. vla!.1ng lhJe city, ?tfrs. Stoner, wbo I p)anaed to sink her during the .:ifte'I'· 
11..:: • ...,.,. Wor........,-30v ..... · ' f writes Al.D., Ph.D.. oCter her • nam.,, n~;e planeA dropping ~.100-pound I 
....... r1 ..,.....- •' Hen". ~ J. Stab"'-£. Co. \\:3!1 tho orlglDDtor or tho Suturol bombs, scored flYe dll't'Ct blta on th• ~ .... r;4, ~ _ :J \\ ~)'ll telll 
1
0C F.d=Uon, which •>·1tein New .Jersey at the 10.000 foot altlluCle 
I 'ilill ,L,..LLD. • I: r - . In tho trolnlni; or her won- bat lllllo ,. • .., •• 0 WDI done to th• "'!In •al ~~ , d6r dsugU.er, te:acher, dOC'tor , mothor ----. ------------J. 6. ~cNEIL 
1ho la a marulhon drcsftma ker, bclni; . _...., _______ 9!"'!"""~!"'!!~-~!!!'!!!-•.!i-~. 1111!'.~~~--"'!!!!'!"' 
able to make a 1lre111 In four mlnutM. FURN_E _§_ S · Lla...A E. ~:ttllllllft1(1iC''""''111111flflllllllltt1111lfltltlll11111l111llllll1111.1ttnn111•ll''. u And tha.L'a qui to long Plloc;h," she l, ;;;.;;.;,..;.:;=----=--~=;.....!!~=!!!~!-!! --~•1111_ .......~-_ .. l ·"·nii _ 1 ~1if1ll_ '''!'"'~ . 11111111!1111111 ' 11111111111 l111111t1I• 111111 .. •:h 1• aaJd. "I believe women 1houlil apenol 
·all1111Wll'IUU• I aeq1• W••tii••HS ... lliP ... "'rs ~OOOOO-~iM"1'81fll!l!•ll' •"a.>~ ... = :. lesa limo on their clotJ1u at11I n1oro From SL John'a DC»lcin B1Htu Sl. Joh:l'11 
· 1. •:: - lhno In lhelr k.1 chen. It housewlv1•11 l:pool. HallfP'.!C Rallfu St. John·~ L'!""'I· Ta! • • . . ~§ would throw Q\\U)' tho C:t!l•OJ)('DOr. BACHE!il Sept. lZlh 8epl. ll•t Sept 29th OcL 4th. Oct. Sth. • : ' • :!..:. w<i'd bDYO fewer dlvorc<.'3." DIODY BPPL ltb SepL lltb St'pt.. Htb. I~ A 'WORD TO THE IR.AIDE! ltJ AWOTHERDEVA8nD ARU ;-.:;,;::";:,:":=·~-:-::-..::~ ... " . 1-- riASSPORTS. 
s.f E : Loa Angolt'I Times: The denalAllon &:" 
E It pays you ro get you1 prfnttng Gone: where you can obrarn tht h~t value. 1E 5 . Tb~uab rate.a quoted oD carao trom au u. s. and Canadlon porU. p We daim to be l!? a posttJo_n to extend you thts advsnt.g~ 1 ~l :~n::n':P:r ~:'n:C,':d~r"u:~ b:.~,~ LowNt Insurance rates 
= W f t.. f =: Tbere 11 an economic dffolaUoa 11 \.§ e any • argc :doc~ 0 = a complete .. tbat wrou1bt b1 the I For ral• of frelcbt, puup, and other partlculan. apply 10 
u I R··ads. Letter n eads. St.atemP.n ts.. x ~~~;~: ~~-:r==~ )ol!lf!.SS. WITHY c\,A~J!'!~~. 
~,· and any other mdonery )'OU may rcqutrc. ~!i '/j Ra loas or c1useuhlp throas!' the .11 
~ 1, Envelopes OD In Europe, althoqb the war ltMlr ;..-------~---:. 
"=.£ la OYer. ID thla W&T Oei1UllJ' la U ·---------
= : I war. Economic deYUtatlon. la sofas 
:f'~I '¥/c have also a large assortmcnr of envclopes·of au qmtlltk~ And lCl7ct.. ar&d .. 11n ieqpplv . sreat a iall'erer .. all)' or the powere 
Im r, . Darlq the war bel' IOll ma:r DOt ~31jl promptly upon rP-cclpt of your order. haYe been lnndeci bJ boaule armlea. I~ Our Job Department has ear11ej a repu::uton for prnmprn~. tlt"Jlf T.•c.rk ,,d ~tr•r.r vtrc11110" but 1n· Uu1 qtlllft ror peace then la ua !i == .-o every dP.:.ail. That is why W'! get the business. · lndutrtat de•u&adoa eo ooaptete .. !I j If mtln of taatcitl. ..,.. blowJl to ~ Please send us your trial t1rc.'er to-day and Judge for yourself atoma. 
\ 
ALWAYS ON THK JOB. ( . 
. . 
"' . 
Phone 643. . · P . . ... 316. 






l d:> not recall ouy book I · bnvo 
rc:id In the p::.11t holf-)·cnr lh:tl hu 
;.;" ·<.n m«' SQ much 1Hc:aurc a' hall 
1th11 lion. Bertrand Hu11~l'• 1httly. 
P RESIDENT COOLIDGE AND ·•GENERAL" 
. The nation bu been wondering wlut v.-ould be the pct diversion of 
Prc~1dc:it Coolidce. it seems to be horse b;i.ck riding. Herc is "Genc~:il." 
~ whl> is now housed in the White House s::ible:i. T he President c:in be 
1ccn ear ly every morning C:lntcring down t !lc beautiful bri.ilc p:iths of 
Po1omac Par)t. 
"Political ldtate." Mr. lluucll, whtt 
Is a. i;rnndaon or th late Loni John 
RUU t'll, lwlc:o Prtmo )!Jlllatcr ofl 
Great 'Brit.a!ll, le a warm npporter 
or the DrtUab l.abor PartJ. llt> 1.1 
1:rnera.:.iy tbougbt to bo Use W!ldd'• 
'.trc:.ntcat tl•lnc Phlloeoplau. Wal Jli&.; 
r11t book deals with tbo qa•Uou ~f 
Chinn.., and It, llko all hie boob, Ja 
t'lltremet1 tbogsbt-pro~ 
I)' calls Into 41t*tloD th•>·.':tlllh'llillll 
v;orth of What. We U:S J 
"our • ·c.-atena cl'rlllsatfoa.• 
with "PollUcal ld..ia• 
crrned toda:r. 
-under 0111' o 
whatever 
, denta.l work. 11 ulco uclvlsl'3 n chAngc 
j iu lho hnblt of plpc·!lDIOklllJ;'. It IL W"\). • 
• • • • • 
, 111~ <ll'";ilh rate from cancer In 1'r:1d~~ca a. sore 11pot on tho lip or 
C.rat l'nl iln ha..< h1c.n:v.rd 111rccfo1d ton"'l • It • I 11 .. It Is not. Ill n rulc,b)' means of! 
, • . ,, 1c. n pcl'tlon 11 c ot 1 n& c:iu-srn 1 ' 12 l!.~ 1· •~l 'l" o :;cneratlon11. nlthoui;h no>' lrrfta{fon. 1xirtJc11loriy lu thl.'! I uac:lt.\ nvcntlons, or ot any other t 
b t!ll; i11.m.• of tlow thl'rc bn,; hlcn a •r<o;lon ot lho body II •houltl b" ullcr {action which lncren.ac11 tbe ~cocral tll~U!,IJll:l l n:cluctlou In the number l'1I~ lltc rcpoi L ens~. · · ·" tllllb ot t!:o 1.'0mmunll)-, that 11:uu 
tt1 b ~tlttt irom tubc.-rc:·i !o.~1~ und: ;w111'13 fortunes; it 18 much 11101 o :<.!:~ l!l~~1 ,.. ;iccorchnl:'- to n. rl'Jl()rt t 0 , j cr.ru t,y nklll In cY.ploilln;,: f)r c il -jo ... b.• ~.,j by the· )ilt;l:i:ry or He:lllb. ! ,\t nn hold In a populnt holld:1y . , .,.11\'rnlin:; otbeni. ~o.· ;" It 11;1!1 
-r.: · " ~ia!llcc r;ol·l'nll>' .ippolntetl ,0 ~< '\Ort. n!lruslors nre nl'.uwctl 11pccl:\l nu,.u::i; tho r ich th.al our pr t J •t.l r" · I 
'i:Jcltlro in•o lhci canCL'I'., ,1couri;e con- ' nl•'>I during 1."t!1 t :ilu 11crl0<ls ot tho i;lmf l romolr11 a nr.rrowly t.C.·iUhtl\lv1: 
ltH& t'()lll tik:~ li;nn(oirco 011 to th1.• n:w. s pirit. The cooetant risk of doetllu· ~ o: ~ t·ure for ll, but d<.>prccnl~ j Out' mlnlstcr was iiomcwhnl sur· llo:i N'•ll>(ltll moat men to Clll 3 ;rc.1l ~ i:::~ ..ir ,1,,~.tk r rmrolrs. . pr lsctl on :i rr h·lni; nt t.he hote l noL 1::.rt cf their time with tho c.-:t111uinh; Tt.i t'O!r.mlttc'.· . 11.:c;;;f'lll!t t hlll t he' to ~,. ... a ny other brolbor c:Jerlc11, anti tM 1;:,1c. 
e!1llc.xl m n 'througl1ou~ tho country 1 n I; d a runlu Ir tMrc were nny tu 
. l . , ..... 
~!d <0-0(l~r:\l•', iog\'(IJOr "ith the :"•·old. nCl'. uprfyate OWDCI"Ship or la.Dtl 8D1l 
" t cnpll&l I• not. defenalb'9 oa grounda 
llal b1~11b :iutllortttea, to bring I "\'Cf!. tlr," ehe r eplied, •'there aro 
• ~ f JuaUce," be etatel, "or OD th'l 
:r. :io Im pro\' ient In the local 1 ~..,,·crnl mlnh1ter3 her(', but they don '"""UDd that It le an economical way i.a11'10 for tbe \ •tmcnt or can· -.cnr c:ltorll:al clothes; they Just look ··-
.. Uko sontlemeD." of prodaclog what the community ~t tbat. Deeda. Bat the c:lllet obJectlou to It 
v. Uaat It stunts tho U•ea of men 
~en. tUt It u1hr1Dta a rnth-
.,..... bl all the reapec:t 
, 
I •• """ 
• Grtaler rielmes.s,finer 
Order a an of Libby's Mil 
your grocer to<lay. Sec wh 
ljchru:ss, what delightful All or It 
gives to your soups and ~uccs, 
your cakes, brcad.Stufl"s llDT Jes-
_ ,_' !'' l 
Ml~ .. ~:"u ~ ·:LJ.D.;. 
• ... 
"The mi~~ ·tha~ good cooks use" 
&t_ftll tO llUCCIU, tbat It lead• I I au a.e ...... put or their . nemtc l:iJuetl~ lh3t allows llOQlO to WO 11houl1l otlll b0ulnlolcv110· tbnt lit Lio ID· 1 Bl· ~r"tol[l lwhll\ll snofTmccCt\\l'oh~.n.lT:ihltocrthlthn: c~b3rnlchf I Ly. but nlso the truest w..saira 
..... t with tile acqulel· be rich In Idleness wbllo olbcra arc fa.nt.ir i:o to, he ll a baptl.acd- ln- ~ " D ft tlio only rood bJ which tJae .aitfq)l;l 
u;: material aoo41, and (lOOr In 11>lla of unrcmlltlng labor. llttd, mnn)' peop!l' tUll believe that! 1 hu wilt tie11lre for hlH O\\"n co:.ntry lorn 11nd bleeding with Use 
•• temble oblltacle to A better sys tem cu.n do o'J those • • • 1'11'111 no IOniter l::I things ":1lch e1111 whfc:h 11clcnt!Jlc madn .. baa I 
•ciiilim.t or clYlllaatloD and thlnp, and con be established b>' the .. Society," be a:i.ys, " c;11nnot exists only bl' ncqulrcd nt tho oxpcneo or ed. con emerge toto a Ufe ~ 
democracy when.over IL ttror.a ,weary wit.bout lnl": nnd order, nnd cannot ad 1 othcrs. Ho will wl.sh his own counlr)' r;rowth le poalble and Joy fa aoc 
or endurtni: evils which tbero Is no \'anco oxccpt through the lnltntlvo ur ' to bo gr, .. t In the arte e>r peacl!. to b:lnlrhed at the f:uacled call or aaJ 
1'.Urie to qmte Mr. Rmsell- ncnrl)· rco.son to endure." \"lgorous lnnot':itors. Yet low ond 1'bo eminent In thought Xld st.'ltnc". rtal and llcUc!oua lh:tln. Deeil9 la-:~IC11i!Vi~:pansnt°ll la worth qaoUl1Dg. • • • onle.· nro nhY:IYS hos tile to lnnovo- 1 to bl' mni;amlnous and Just 3ncl gen- r.plttcl b)' hate' are DOC. dml-. Ute 
"'ODr present <conomlc 1111tC'lll Is I think tbot Mr. Russell 18 special ... tore and ln ao\'lltora on\ nlmo!IL nl· crous. . ' and hoP«' ror tho world ·are b lie 
YUteftal on the production 11cle, and Jy elfcctlvo whoncvor bo writes uPon wa)'B. lo somo extent, a.nnrchlsts. 1 "lJe will wish to he'.p 1unnkJncl on 
1 
found only In tbo doects or -lo'lo." 
HEAD OFPICB:- HARVEY & CO., LTD., 
F.\UQt'lt\R & CO.," LTD., Agents, © lL\IJPAX. NS. ST. JOJL'1'C! NFLb. ~ ® ~'~ ~ 
I Farquhar Steamship Corn,Panies, ~ 
~l@~"· ®@@©'1.'-@~'!)®®®®©©~ 
Cadiz Salt· 1or Sale 
AT PORT UNION 
700'0 _Hogsheads 
ca1,;z sa.1f 
PER S. S. KRITON, 
AT LOWEST PRICES 
.I • 
• : , .,, h . 
Fisherme·n' s UniOO 
Tradblli Co., Lid. 
n~ on tho 1lde 'of distribution. KJ tbcs l:bJcct o( ffccdom or thought aml (Phltoaopblcnl nnarcbft1t.s. bo means.) the wny \(>Wnrd ll'uit better world of --~-miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ 
tn•olYell a lUe or 1r'anry to econ001'c I uprcu lon- lndcccl, It "'Onld bo snfo Thoso whoso mind" nro clornln:itcd by I llborty iuul lnterantlonnl concord Iii 
rorcea tor the creat r.111jorlty of lbo to cnll him the r;rcale11l tlvlnlf chllm· Cc:!r or n r clap:io townrde barbnrlsm 1 wblcb mi.lat bo realized If DD)' hAppl· 
community; a.nd for tho mlnorltr a pion or free s peech and presii. Ills will auph.uh:u the h:'lportanco ot ncs:i le lo bo ll'ft 10 mm. Ho \\•Ill 
dtCrco or powtr oYor olhora ,.,111cb .. Fr<~Otn In War Time .. w:ie n very 1 h!.w o.nu order . while lhoso who nro' not dclllro ror l~ls countrr the paSll-
nq man oucht to have. In a good c:&pob!e book, woll worth rC!!ldll\g. I lnaplrod b>' the bo119 ot no advauco Ing tr11.·:nrh:1 of a n·trrow ponH&· 
community tho production of \lU! -Progren comee through tho gTO.d·; towt1rda clvllltntlon will ueunlly bo tvcnrse, l"nt rather tho endurlug trl· 
nt tusnrlco of oltietcnco would bo a cnl elfecL of a minority In convertlni; . more con11clou11 of tho need ot lndl- umph of h•lng hell)<'CI lu embody In 
mero prclluitnnry to lhe lmPortant opinion and nlterlni; cu1.1tom. A• ono I '1dual lnlt:&tlvo. Both temperoments bumlltl :Ullllrs 11omt-t.hlng- or tbat 
nnd 1ntcrcstlng pnrt of lire, except time It. woe c:on11ldcrcd monatron!l aro ncccsell.I')' . nod wisdom Ilea In nl· 1>plrlt ot brothe:-hood w11.lch Chrlllt 
for Lbosc who ftncl a t>leaauro to some wtckedne111 to mftlnt.oln thc t old lowing each to ol)orote trcely whore lnugltt and • 'hlcb tho ollur(·bell bAYe 
port o! tho work of producln;t nccu- women ought. not to bo burnt 1111 I it 111 benollccnt. It la tho lnnovatol'll torgotteo. He will ice tbat this 1plrtt 
aarlcs. It 111 not 10 the leu~ nccc11- v:llchca. 1t those who held this oplnJou I who hovo dU!lculty In being ollowt'd t'mboclles not onl)· the lltgbeet moral· 
sary tbnt economic need& ehould dom had not bern 11llenccd, w~ shoultt I to c:dst and work. Each «fneraUon 
Jnu.te men 01 they do ot present." lllll be 11tceped In medle\'al s11per- ll belle\C" I bat thl<1 d.lftcalty Ill a thlnr 
t · contended something ot tho aomo etltlon." of tho Jlll."t, but elW'h gt-aeration ?" 
In this column a few do.rs ago. And If other all•ocntee and champ- 01111 te>kl'IUlt of P.\ST lnnovato'f'I. 
• • • • • Ions had bffn silenced, today we Tbolle of 1111 own da7 ...., met with 
"~w men seam to realise bow should ha'e America ruled by mrn the Ame penttntlon a11 tboalfla tbe 
mo.ny of the cvlls rrom wblcb. we eut over lbo aet; we aboul.cl havo chattel prl"Mlple or toleration 11341 aenr bet>n 
rer aro wholly unuecesaary, and that slonry In the United StA!tcs; w.? btu'd of." 
they could bo abolished by a u.nltt cl should etlll bdlovc that tho ~n goc!• j • • • • • 
clforl within .-. rew years. Ir o maJor- oround the eArth, ln!ltead or belle,.. "Tbm should be an 
Jty In every c ivilized country so 1111' aa wo do that t'lle earth gou cncoaracc. r11ther than dlacoaraae, 
de1;lrrd, we cou.lcl, wltllln twenty round the sun; we aboulcl etlll bell••e tbe expression or new belier., and lb'J 
yen.rs, nb<?ll•h all abJect povertr, qullo tbat tbe way to ouro pooplo or di•· dluemlnaUon. or knowledae tending 
hol( the l\lncs.s In thew oriel, tho ease 111 to hold ~ong proce .. 1on11 In to 1upport tbem. But the •err op-
wliolo economic ela•eTY which bind.I tbo etre~; we aboald still believe pcelte, In fbct. 11 the oaM. Prom 
down nine-tenths or our popul1t1on: tbal the wa)' to cure Insane people childhood upward, nerJthlas I• done 
wo could ftll tho worlcl wllh beauty 11 to beat them unmercifully, IO us to make lbe- mlDde or men and wom· 
and Jo)'. and secure tbe rel,gu of uni· to drl•e Uto evil spirit• out of tbem: ea connnUonal and 1terqo. And tr, 
vonal pc.:1cc. ll I• only because men br mlaGdnnturt', somo spark or !m-
are apathot.lc tbot l.ht1 Is not ochlo•· aglnatlon remain•. ll* · unfortunate 
ed. ouly bccauae Imagination Is slue- poueuor 11 eo111tderect un110und aDd 
glsb, and wbat always hu ~n la daogeroo1, wortbY only of 90ntompt 
reprded 11.11 what al~aya mu1t be. ID time or pHce, and of prison or a 
Wllb good-wut, ge11eT01ltY, Intel· •traitor'• death In time of war. 
ll1enco, tbue lblntrll could be broqbt I .. Yet •uch men ore kno•n to haft 
about. i~ la tbo put tM ellld .... t.dol"Jl 
"lnsUlutlon1 wblch w111 dlmlnlsn lei maallad and an the HrJ' meu 
tho ••AT of 1Teod are poulble, bat wbo rc:cetn moat honor u soon u 
only Uiroqh a complete recoaetnac· tlloJ are •fel1 dead." · 
lion or our whole economic Q'8lem. • • • • • 
Capitalism BDd the wase aratem mat I One more qaotatloD and enOQ)l for 
bl aboll1bd; Ul'tJ' are t.U twlD t0d•1: · 
moeeten wlllcb are ~ ao tlM "Jut u patrloU• llOll llOt pni• 
ttre or th& world. ID piece of ~ l a mu from r.ellllC taab1 at· 
,... w111 need • . •J'lt.. ~ wm aipi 1119- ._.atklUl ,.\tlot-
Mltt;.· ID 'Cb90k .,..... pndatOQ' _. ·~ ~ .. palia rzoai 
.,.... w w01 dlm)dlll .u. .... for Ida on oou\rr. 
WANTED 
To rent b1 ramn1 or two, 
dwellln~ b011Je In good loc:aUt1: 
modern con.-cDleaces. App)J 
"A" thl• olllco. aQS'1.U 
• 
• I 
Insure with the 
i ' · Wedding Bells 
• lll'J,..,,,_ - 11 ,,, •• 
~ :B.lllNES-SNO\f. ~ 
Tho wedding ot Viet.or Oco.rgo 
.. ' 
·. SHIPME"'T AFT.Ell 
Snow lo Ethel Barnca, both of lhla Tho kind Proridcnce which usually 
City, took place on Saturday, ~plem· pro1ceta speeding motorlals from tho 
Iler 15th, at Hopewell Cbu.rcb, Upper Just penalty or their oUcnce•deaC'l'tcd 
Gultlca, where tho nuptial knot WCUI a Waler Slreel bualneH man, who 
tJcd bJ' the RoT. H. w. Face7. · owna a new Dulek Sedan, when ho at· 
coming into Newfoundland every w.eek can only mean-that 
f olks are insisting on 
The brldo v.•bo wu given away by tempted to amuh the record from 
ber father waa ooautJrully attired tn to11'11 to Topaan a tow days ago. 
a coatume or navy bluo p0lret twill Nemleea. In tbe person or the ln· 
and wo~ a bat of midnight bluo vel· apcctor Gcneraa wae on tho roed In 
vet and carried a oouquet or ~rna. 1 his car and being paned by tho of· tlona and ferns. She wua attended by rending Buick at 11 good clip, be took ! 
her 11lstcr, l\Uu J . Gilbert. while tho I up the chaae but could only catch U11• 1 
duties or the beat man wero performed I Sedan's dust. During the rian tbo In· I 
by Mr. A. J. Snow, brother or the •~tor General's speedometer was 
groom. After lho ceremony a rcccp- regl11crlng thirty l\lld tblrt7-tlve mllca 1 
lion was held at Mrs. Kelly's. Tb11 on hour which waa accepted u proor 
bride and groom lett · by Sundll)''a tJ1nt tho acc~d's car which was 
Express, for Ocean !'ond, lo aiwnd I driven by hla cboCfour, must bave 
their boueymooo. ..-. been doing something heller. All j thcro was Tery llltle tratnc al the 
Guards-Feildians Game 
1
ume, Judge lllcCarthy lmp<>11cd a Cine 
or onlJ· $10.00. 
The Quarda and Folldlana are 
M:bcdulcd for thl.11 evCJllng In the Tic· Popular Wedding 
Cup 11crlc1. On Monday IUl they On Thursday 
11Jaycd to 11 draw and slnco then a The ,\Ahonte lcmrns that the mar-
protc:it lina been lodged with the r lagc or MIRs Dlnnt·ho 1-·1upatrlclc, 
League by the 1-'\!lldlona In conncc· daur.htcr or .\lrs. and tho late Capt. 
lion with the flrat goal scored by tho Fltapatrlck. or Plnccnlla, to Mr. Peter -.--
Gunrda , hi M Miu Miiier, fo~ ~ 
. (QI n. .II.A .• cldclll 1100 of Sir ·Of CUchraD• Street a
Mlchncl nod L:uly Caab'kl, la Lo tal:e l , t-·• l __. • ....._ - ·: oppo.n .,.. o a ~ = 
place at noon on Tbun1day or thl11, 0 f the Indian Jaadtate at 
week. • I M11nltoba. 
The Xowroundland athlt'tcs who 01---
cmnpclcJ lit H1111C11x. uro rclurnln;; Circuit Court at • I Mr. (•Jia• s=.-:: or Kr. A. 
Athletes;Retumin~ 
hOOLI! b)• the Silvia. leaving to-du)', . Grand Falls ~mltb. formerly toro1naa or tba Ro1al 
11Q11d
1
L 1ire duc,.hcre Thllulrsdny mornhlng. The Supreme Court on nor1bern clr- 1 Stores grocery, la at present ID the ~l~;11":111 
u e a uumuer or c 1e111 were op- · I aJ14 an ..e ""'''.'Tlia'\Uili~ .._ici:iliS:;;> 
1 
th l O'T 
1 1 1 
cull preahlcd over by tho Chier Ju11- 1 city on a visit and k'a•ca a,:aln bf .. i 
ng/ a 00 c cou d rcma n ;lt Uco bc:'ld se11slon at Grand Falla yea· Thursday'• t:Jtprc11. I ,..__.. 
mnr11U1on. on October ~\h. bul the A ' em· P W Mathews Comer Brook• .Oreeilapoad ~ :.:.1.." Ha !Cox 10 compelc In The Jlernld tc rdny aoJ 111 at Twllllnpto to-day· I - _ I At ... enllie--B. Da-. BaJ Rob- Tile A A. ex ti h I h h •IX11uty Mlnl11tl'r or Justice, Summcr11, Mh111 I.aura U.rhy, D.A .• d1U«lll<'r • • • , , p-. 
' · ccu vc l\\'e t t0ui; t ot er- who accompanied the court north II! or the nrv Dr. Dnrby a graduat., G. P. Buckley, Comer Brook; Oeorce J'IS:OP9 at rowen•• Cowe fcM' Ule Brltta1l 
"dac. 11nd he ts rNnrnlni; with U1c ' · ' Moores Carbonea • W J RI ha_.· Nortll Amerle&D Trad•·- ..... we undcrs tnnd rcturolni; l<T Lown or Mount Allbon Unlvcrslty late n • r • • • c ,,.., • ._ """ the 801I :..i...;.,,:,j~_;; • 
other meu1bcrs or 1hc pnrl>'. • ' • · Heart's Content I ~Crom Orond Falls. j 1tu1IN1t of the Trolnlnlf School al • S.S K -- Of iOO bUTeb Of wllale Oil 
Am . S I I Toronto, nod for o number of yrnl'9 d llU~ •rri•ed •t Salmon!cr ffOlll BcaflrtoD, for tnaa-tlblPlllllltl ...... or, 
er1can ch?oner Had. l'I t , p . n teacher In the Ootnrlo ri.)•"c LAT EST ycs:cr a)· 10 oad. pit props. to Boston. Tho oll waa manaractur- Datl!d at ~ J°""i.:w~,;~ 
Trymg Experience . as crcrs ay • . Schoo",11. bu dccldt'd to dt.VOlC brr I Th D Id :-- cd bJ' the Nlld. WballDI Com'P&D1· da7 or~ :A.U: 
, . pl Ab n K •h • l __ on the 17th Inst. rrom • Oporto sall • 
-- 1' Now $15 a Day lire to lhe Mla~lona~ worli or the c ona Second arrl•rd ~t Burin who bc«an operallons tbla RUOD. s. 1 = 
,. a . r m can. "' o "'ns a , Church. I --- , • Thia la lhe only ~ny operating 1 SoUcltor for 
Cnrmanvllle In conncctJcm wllh the ~lllCACO. Sl'pl. 11- (Unlu:J ~ewa) I -- LONDON. Sept. JS - A d<'llpatch laden, to VO. Ir: T. Hollett. In our watera, and their two ateam·1Ad4reaa: 
Am"'°'' ~boo•" COPl•«ftold, ~ - I lute"" """' loto Obo •1"'•· Oro•o• C, Glmlo, '""'''"""''"' from Romo "''" poblio '""'"· •••<· '"'- "'' Ca"°' ••d Caobalnt bm ,._ <>nm•m.t .......... 
turned by tho Su11u yc11tcrday. Capt. crat class he re Monday when thry or Ontario branch<'ll or the Dank <if rtl 01111 the condition or l'rlnccsa Ml\- Wireless Message 'cured 56 ft1h to dale. water St. 
Kt'lltl 11111te11 the Cop('lerOeld. which 111 went lo work unclcr 11 new wage 1calc Ko\'& Scotia and previously manll.Acr rnldl who h1 11rrlou'11y Ill hnd taken I lb I St Jobn';_ 
UO'I\' loading laths nt Carmnn,•llle ror which !;Ives them $15 n day. 'or Lhc St 'John's brunch bna hcc-n "-tu~n ror the wor11t anrl with her L.u1 nii:ht Mr. S. Rvalt recel\'ed a ft ... nt some cases Ile ahlpa were obll&- M'P• 18 tlw .. 4--
No • \'o k r ll 1r •ood L This "calc whll t I I 1 1 · • -r • messft"C rrom h' Ch 1· ""'' 
0 
i:o many m c-11 to 
11
ea, but tho I · ..... _ 
• u r • rom ic or"' iun· . c en cre1 no n- ap11olntw manRger of tho Toronto lt'tnJ)Crllturo rlHlng, It To'U believed .. ' ts son ar tc, ri:issen· . . ---- - - -
b" com"""" - """"' In ''°""'1"'"''"" by <hn bolidm ""' <ho plo•· '""'" nf <ho ,.,., lo '"="'" •• <h ' "o •od ' .,, 00 <ho D"by, '"'"' '"" <he •hip '""""" <ha< '"" ""' mol wlih I•, NOTIC 
nrar Peckrord's Is land. The Vt'llll'll Lerel't', la considered n• 1blndlui; aa a n. D. Burns, who waa rccenlly a)l- a 1 c w 8 near. · I was exrcr!encing fine v.·e.:ather and th:11 encourngemcnl to the comranr. whnl 
met very I.hick weather when ncnrlnr; written 11;rccmcnt. tiolntNI an oul•tant gc>noml m.:U1o•· oil on bo3rd '&'Crc well. went Into I.he nnture after tho ftah· 
bt>r destination. ~d, gelling cloao In ---<>---- er. Mr. Olcnnlo 111 11 native or Pie· OEl'\EVA, Sept. JS-Capri. tho 1 ---.o er~ bad been 1&bandoncd In this eoun-
11bore. anchored under Pickford's Jtm;nr ••'ootball t ~ S. Jato of Enchantment. of which Hom- GE"'""\ , 1 trJ. Notleo la bereb)r slftD that lllond Y" J: ou, • ·· 'er. LnMartlne and other pe>ets have ' n.n. !'l ,ETTJ:RS fOl'EREll tnr;ho111~ &tf'Ctrle A II 
A ll~llth~Utlt wind 11horlly artrr -- SerRI. w. ch7r:.~ Guard 3t the tlUllg. h1111 ~n olTercd by the 1.eaguo: WITH JJIOO.lfARK STAJll'S Susu Arrives rnmp1n)" or'Rut Plu.ha ~ 
111rung up. and lhe 
11
choMr bci;Rn tol Owlni: Lo U1e lnclem1•nt Wt'nt.hrrt Pqlicc Station celcbratct the J9lh an- or Natlona 11 .. a retreat ror artists and N • , • 11tatr or rt-nn•Jl..ata. pnltllf 
drlrt with both anc:hor:i out nnd wll8 hu1t C\Cnlng, there \\Ill uo Junle>I' niversa or his ioinin the olice writers or the world. I • •.W \ OlU<. Scpl 11 (.\.r.>- In t nr Amor!(!&. Proptteton i 
within ten yards of the r~k~. when ~MIC, but thl11 evening. wenther per- rorcc: t~ay Ser canf Chafe ~as n I lhr clny1 bOroro tho wnr Orrm31iv. The S 8. Susu ('apl R<>hrrta, ar- Pitlf'lnt No. 4M. dated 8tpt"' 
ft11hrmen or the placr put olf In milling. the T. A. and Holy Cross ve~ creditable re!rd in the various :SEW YORK • .Sepl. 18-A.ll fte peer- conrormlni; 10 tho !ltondarcl prnC'lkr rived Crom th<' 1.-0.-0 Malt 11':-rvlce at 1!1:!1 fnr nto'lll' aad alfldl Im 
their mntnr ~I• Rn•l iowrd hrr olT will bC' thee ontr1<llng team~ The stations al which he has done duty rd nhcnd Into the dim alrctrh or the> or lntcrnaUoonl mall tran1<!l'l!IMl'•11• uoon )'1.'Klcrdny oftrr 11 fair'>' gonrl In .. RpN'd Rf'irulllCOl' S)'llt'llliir 
Ttie ('opJM'rftrld hrln;: In dani::c-r of i::ime will lie pin)'"" on St. Don'11 fteld. and well deserves any recognltlo~ ,\t111nUc: at G o'clock la11t Wednesday ~ 0111"' send 0 lcllcr IQ ~rw York. ror r1.111n•l trip. Thc tth '11 rrrorts Y<'rY nnct lnT,.ntlnnl are prepared co 
ctrlflla• a11ho!'f', however the Cl'C'W ond " lar~o alll!ndnni:e 11 expected. which goes wilh the perrormnncc or mnrnlm;. 11e~oncl omcer Loncnater ot n- nnce. rnr th" cuatomary hlue lllllc lm11rovcm0Jnt In the r11hcry, tit" th,. anld lnnntlon Into openi 
left bl!r and w4"nt uho~. until the a11 tile Holy <•ro111 I• In tbe runalng Ion& llDd ralthrul public: scrvl~c. thr 1tny11l M;ail ~l .. Rm Packrt. Orh- ::~~P or :o pCrnnln1t11. one-Orth o r n ldlsngr1'«-'ttble weath<r h11mpl•rln1t op- thh1 C'.o:.On)" and to tleonP lht 
W..cllet' moderated. for the trophy, ltn. "'"~ n•mo:it 11hcx·k"<I rrom hi~ J)C)Sl · or •1rproxlmntely 6 ccnt:i. c>rntlons whllr halt l'I al11<1 s~nrcr.. nr 1111lnc: the llllm• on U... ...... ~the Captain seat on lhe hrldg1\ whl'D the hcnvena sud- 1 • l."lll'rll arr nn .... · comlni:: to :-:c·w I Fl1h 111 n•portcd Cnlrl)' 1>1c>ntlr11l on 11 m111 nr to 11ell the aam4" 
fQr a-......C. U4 the Govemlllellt Ships Oporto Market drnly hroke Into blinding hrllllnn•·r \nrk fr•1'1n ncrlln. bcnrlni; s ix one· thl' ~rounds whcne\'C~r the bo:ita arc ll1ttl'd 111 Rt. John'• lhl• 
.,.. ~ed from the 1xi11iani:c or a hni;c ml'tcor 1 ou~and-mnrk polltni:e 11tampi1. Al ablo to g<'l out. day or Srplemher A.D. t!l::t ~~ ~ • 1b11t 11hot fr om horizon to horltnu I lhc> ~Id r:tlc or c>xrhnnr:c. thc!lc r1tnmll3 Thi' Smm brought a full rrcli::ht on.I s: J t'UOTI. 
8ep4. 17th. 1923. I 11prradfng a daullni:; canopy of un~ I won '1 hRTr c01<t $J .GOO. onil hnlll'd on the followlng pn!<11cni;cr1:-Mr1. G. Solicitor ror 
:JWt Lewilport*. II .ua, ,_. ' Tia'- W , __ 
1 
W L noturully brllllont color• that hunr:: I mnrh"'· lhc rnte 1~ :IO.OOO tlme11 (;M.'ttl· lloorc, ond child: Mia!! M. P..mh·. Addre1111: 
111 ttW ......, ee.. 
1 
th r r t an fl wt111 1,,.rore the wnr · "'··· Stock (Nlld.)._ ........ !e.
772 
Sl>.800 n 11 henvcn11 Cully twrnly mlnute3. • · l"un11• """'mmc•t, lll1111 :-.I. Nc ... cll. Mia!\ ""mmrrclal Chambers. ~ .. leaYlq Coaaamptlon .... ·-· .. - 12..800 
12




1 MONTb-VIOEO. sr11t. 1s- A tclc· Successful Nfld. Nurse >~ar, l\llr1:s ti. Vincent, ~ft·a!lrs. r St. Jnhn'a. iJdij BaJ';a.ao a.m. Sun:. Coaaumptlon .•••...... 1,772 1.200 ~riun re<:QIV~l ffllm lho Uru~nayuu \\oolCro. C11pt. A. Kun, W. f>cri;Y, ac>p18.llwk.4wlra ft'lll•D.iet,~~· , I Entered Opono-Gertrudc. Mollie Consul at Ouarnby, near nrnaU on • llA~IF,\X, 1".S.. Sept. 10.-Thc 11. J. Miller and A. Our. --------KJle left Port •ax 8uquel 12.S> Fe11m. Je11n McKay, James and Stan· tho Urui;uayon fronlll'r. 11ay11 th!' ,l\:ur11011 trolnh1i; School or the llall- A meauae rrom Cart. Gto. 11#-
1.111. to-day. I le)', Nord1r
11
ftk. · town ...-a.'l tl\kl'n by a roroe or cli;htren riq JnClrrnary was tho happy scene Correction boJr or the S.S. Senif rcror1s R~ 
Mitl&lo left Hr. Grace 3.30 p.m. hundrNI Drnzlllan rcb<>la. and that rcc1;nlly or tl:c onnounccmen1 or re· rairly iood alone. wholc: roulc or s~ 
Stmday. only seven wore killed In the OgbUng. aulta ln I.he llnol cxamlnallona In od· In an Item In yesterday's Advocate and conftrms previous nc:•·, 1hat 11:Jll 
Sacooa at SL John's. Monkeys Go On Spree 'vanced practical nursing ((both oral: deallna with Ne .... roundl1nd'1 p.irtic:I· all schooners have done: rsirlr f'tl 
0n' Relit. lllth~, Tl~othJ' ,.ft. Malaltolf left Port Union on ~2- C'ALIFORN'IA fOULll •'LOAT land \\Tllleo), rece.nlly held by Ora.I palion in the British Empire Exhibi· Capt. Stanley Barbour •·h•\ llshtl II 
c:b4tll. ~Hee IDllPC!Ct"1'. died. vista route 8 a.m. yesterday. • INDIANA.POLIS. Sept. t:!-1-'lrtecn • A B,\'M'J..t:SHJP JX lfll\"E Finn. ?.tiller. Morton und r . A. M&c· tion, an error in a sub line: re the cOllt Solomon's Island has linl!ohcd fl~!IIC 
Btnpael' HMcul~ arrlYNI Cll'llt time • monkc>7s In a local park wcnt on 11 -- I donald The young ladles w~o nre or our pavillan read £12.000,000 in- havina secured a load. Wc;uhcr ='°' 
on Sept. tilth, 1873. AcadentaJ Death . cMorororm "J111t" wh~n & keeper drop· I.OS A:."GELES S C l'koon .lo f;1'8duate Crom tho Institution. stead or £12,000. I ditlons continue poor. 
Stnmablpa Rhod;i. and Eugenie Was Verdirt jJ>ed a bottle or the fluid In their c111:e . Tbrro 11 c>nou 11 • 1«'Pl·1 1f>~1t·P.)- ~ave practlcally <..-omplctod their thrt'I' . .-• aahor~ at Rene-. 11197. SYDNEY, N.S., Sept. 18..-Acciden, here. I morally to nO:t a wh:~1c:hl 11 a~:onl;· ,3 oora and thrre mootba of ardu.ou:t f'C.~'~:S~:a~J:~C::~~~C::@~:a~::tl"O::~~~rlt~ 
J. R. Noonan, H.M.C .• l'lel~ thlll I tial death was the verdict returned last I Two of lhc nnlmal" rn1t11gcd In a Int( lo a rN"llnl l'f'J)Ort of p, Rex r • atudy, And htt•e boon thoroughly pr1t- ~,) 
date, 1896, a C&Ae or claret landed nlchl by Coroner Townsend's jury in Clf[ht ond In an attempt to aeparnto 1 Ooodcrll. coltrttor or lntl"rnat revr!: pared to a19umo tho dutJc11 of their 
from the French 1hlp t.a Clochrlere the cll5e or Jamee Ferauson who died them. the. keeper anturatcd a piece or uo tor tho Sonlhl'm Calif 1 di lmPortn.nt calling. 
and lntentled u a pre,rnt ror ~udl(" I ~t the City Hospital yes1erday, rono.w- cotton with ch!orofonn and held :c ' trlcl. who MYI that on Ju.°'~ a la 11 One of the rour nurses who wero 
Prowsfl. ll wu rc•und In the narbor 1n1 Injuries received when he ,..as near the nghlt>rs· noaoa. Jn tbl' me- t approximate! 36 000 000 1~ · 'It. succ:curu1 In vaa111n,.. tbo finale 11-as 
Muter's Oft'lce. ' The Judl!e aubse· ~rushed by a coa~ ~r Saturday cvc:n· lco tho bottle was kn. oc:kl'd Crom hla · bold In w1~erl~a 'thro:h~:: w~~: I a youni; Ncwroi::ndland lady, Miu 'i 
quenlly got hie wine, on f".lYlng lhe mg 11 the coal 1h1pp1ng piers. band. Tbo other monkc)'a sniffed In-' atate ,\largarot. Oakley Kne11, or Bonavl11t1 
duty. qulaltlvcly at the liquid and 1 oon all · Day. Mlsa Knee 111 tho second nuno 
Earle or Aberdeen wns sworn In u What «!fl ho.a rrovldc>nce bl'stowed •.became hllurlou1ly drunk. It "'"" In the ll•cal ycar cnd"d on that da.y I trom tho "Old Co!.ony'' to win auc-
Oo.,.ernor Ocnernl or Canada on Sept. on mon that 111 llO dcor to him 08 bit .aome Umo before order restored tbr southern part or the at.ate pro Ct'lll at the lnClrrnal"J', Ml111 Spares, 
J8tb, 18113. lchlldrcn!-Clcero. 'among I.he rormor Jungle residents. dnced 2.624,!109 gallons. while wlth-,who wu In lut year's cla1111 being I clraw11l1 In tbt- 11aml' dtalrlct In the ~ Orst trom Nllwfoundland to 1ccure 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~od.~~tm~m --·~m*~~m~H~~ln~ l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,1•~~ mlhe q~~lty w~dra~. u~Mt11~~-~pu1ed~th 11 
J 
1 
136,11119 aallon11 wero·ablpped to p0lota particularly . high per~111age, 11 al 
N 
, , . ouu1lde the elate. • much valued member of the nunln1 
e W f 0 Un d Ia n d G t R • 1 I 11arr. and waa warmly consre.tulated · OVBrnmen . . 8hW E y 11p:;~~~~~wor::.~~r8::ic:1~~~1;:r h~e:~c:::·:o1~!:1c~11~:;..1n~t ,•: • 1u1arl.l!ra hav1n~ 'been t1lll!d 10 onr- Ha1Jtax for a time and 1be wlll re-
flowlnl{ To'ilh contraband beer u•l turn to St. John'1 with a •lew to 
whl11rc!1. federal problblllon iute>Dlll ~taltlntt up nursing In that elt7. 
PASSE~GER TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN ST. JOFN'S & CARBON.EAR 
Commencing Tuesday, Sept. 18th, the evening train between St. john's and 
Carbonear will be cancelled on Tue~days, Wednesdays and Fridays. 
Thi~ arrangement will permit a daily morning train (except Sun.day), 
evening train on Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays, between St. john's 
Carbone 




. Passengers leaving St. John's on 8.45 a.m. train, Thu.rsday, September 
f9tli, will· connect with S. S. Glencoe; at Argenti•, for usual ports between Ar-
pntla and Port aux Basques. ' 
• 
1tatlonl'd In this city and surroundlni; I Sister Elisabeth Seton, Dlreclrns 
town• h1l've bf'tfun to 1tor• their se11• •of NuraH at lbe 1nr.rmar1. who per· 
11re11 tn• Worr,.11t,.r Co11nt1 HoDRe or aonally 1Upt1n11e1 the pracUcal train 
C'orrtttlon. In one room oa the ea>1t ; Inc. duttTes mac:b commendation for 
1ltlfl of t11e Jail th11r• hue been placed ! the high 1tandard shown b)' th• 
61\G r.uN of 'bet'r and 16 ban'els ur t>rtllf'Dl cnduatlng elau. lt la prob-
whl1ke1. • ' l able that au rour JOUDlf ladl• will I contlnlf• ID the field or aarstns\ In 
The Ad•oeate ande'9tanda ffom 1 lbl• ellJ'. . Th names or th• 7ou.n1 ('.()mmudaat Hard that o1'1as to th• I snctaatea •llo comprise tb• preMDt 
achene weather C0114lltloiDa prewalllq. clan ah as follows: Miu llarpntt 
It Jiii llMD decided to JaaW tbe Gardea KDee. BonaTtsta 8af, Nnd.: • 111aa 
Patty, ecbldaled to take 01- to-mor• Hearletta Ruk.ID, 8Jdne7: ll1U 
row 6l'CIOOll. la die Mltefalb' Halt ~Stell& OradJ', Halifax: .,._ Jl'lorenee 
1....- -of la ......,,.. MN. ft-Ii a- '(II. llcKlnaoa, ~ owcow. I 
cteNtood tbat die faQ ~ wfD '"'9 reqalnmenta ..._.,,.-to wlD 
~ to. .... iiWIU w la ,._ a dlpl.a at tblll Ralll'U , IDlldWT 
..,,., "'" h ..,.. ... .,. putle111ar1J 1'1ch. llO daat Ute 
..W. Aa ea1.,.... etea!q 'aa~l _........ .., well Ital 
.. .,..._~ 1~or~__... 
ECZEMA CAN BE CURED 
and there's a simple remedy - a home treatment 
known as 
Stafford's Eczema Lotion 
that accomplishes wondcrs:/1Nt,re's not a prcp:ir· 
ation made that gives as 100•1 a•lts. 
h('I< 1. I 
'the quickest way to un\lermint. your health and 
ruin your entire system ts to te:t eczema get a st:irt 
on you. 
If you have a mild ~'e~lpf~ed onc-t~ 
this remedy and see whit a cilange rn a few days 
